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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1801.

VOLUME XLIV.

THE *■ EMPOKIOM
FOR SALE.

GEO.K. BOUTELE,
A'T'l'ORIVK) V
—AKO-----

oouNrisiBi^r,rOR c^t jLtA.'W’,
Tloonlo n»nk BalltUnir*

Wntcrvllle.

Tins HotisK la located in the buatneaa part of
the city. It iiM bMn provided with all the mod*
^rn ini|>roveineiit8,
• ................ *- -ml..........................
and la elegantly furnished.
It is Larur akd CoMMonioi's and baa the
flneat view of any house in Maine, Every n>om
la hcateti by aleani free of coat, and the dining
room ia one of Ihe pleasantest In the State, liath
and Sample rooms.
No Fains will me Spared to make this
one of the inoet l>o|>ular hotels for the travelling
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
public.
Kates %2.00 ter dat. Free Carriage to ami
WATKRVILLB,
•
MAINE.
from all trains.
47

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBUC

Very liberal terms will be made to any G. W. HUTCHINS,
one desiring a first elass business in Water- SURGEON : DENTIST.
ville. Other important engagements make
HucoeMor to Q. 8. TALMER,
OFFWK^96 Main Str««L
this change necessary.
Ether And Pore Nitrous Oside G«t Ad*
We shall continue the businfess until a purchaser appears and
sell at

Olosalng^ Oxit

Prices.

I ALL OF OUR

Bay View Hotel. The Liver

inlnletered for the Ex(r»ctioo of Teeth

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

FRIEL & FARR,
Proprietors.

Western Tickets
TICKETS VIA ALL KOUTE8
CALIFOKMA AND, ALL
POINTS .WEST.

llcaideiico, 28 Hlta street. Office, 84
Mhui street, over Miss S. L. HlAisdell’s lAivveat Prices, Best AccommodHttons,
Millinery store.
Baggnge Cheeked Through Without
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
Extrn Charge.
and 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
Full Information Given Upon Appll'
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
cation.

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST, ' FRUNK L. PLUMMER,
Aiid Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW. W.
This department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
*

■ 1 »i"i«

WE continue to sell, but our
prices are lower than ever.
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts.
per roll.
Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.

TO

CLERK OF MUNISIPRL COURT.

At ♦ Municipal + Court + Room

FULLER & HAYNES,

A. R. BOOTHBY,

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogters* Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

Having lensL-d Uie W. H. MAKSTON MATCH
FACTOKY, have |iiil In .Muebtuery and will
occupy it aa a
.

Joixiiixts:
And will do nil khula of turning, planing, etc.
Klln-«lrled I.umber kept In stock. Dry Honae at
tached t4) tbc oatabllabiiient.
JmiU

I'UKi’AaKi) nv

Bold by all DruggisUaud Dvak-rw lu UtHJIclne.

Weal Tuinplu Slroet, next lu Cong. Church.
lyW_______________ _________ _

DRESS GOODS at COST.
Parasols and Umbrellas at Manufacturers’
Prices.
Ladies’ Jersey Undervests, 8 for 25 e,ts.
IMen’s and Children’s Underwear at Lower
Prices than ever offci’cd before in
Waterville.

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,
And you havd only to see the goods and compare the prices
to be convinced.

PRESBY S DONN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

Souvenir Spoons
Htcliiogs of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. rOVEJOY & CO.’S.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Onice in Hiirrell Block, No.C4 Main St.
Oflice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
PuYe Nitrous Oxide and hither constantly
on hand.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
Ilealtlonce, Winter Htreet.
noire, Corner of Main nnd Teniple HIreeta.
Olllou hours, 8 lu U a. in., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. JENNIE FULLER
Will bo at Mrs. Walter Gotcboll’a, Silver Street,
TUESDAYS ANI» FIIIDAYS.
Ilniira: 10 tu 12
Chroiilo caaes and
Dlaeaaeauf wuineu.
2 lu 4.

0161 •

Alden Brothers,
Male St., Wateruille.

Gold and Silver ^ Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
Etc., Etc.
%

\

k

k

BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

RUDDY-GLOW
of HEALTH
And strong, elastic muKlcs, nwalt the miserable,
exhausted Dyipcptb-s, ami those stifreriiig the
tortures arinirg from an Impura euiidltion of Ibu
bloml. Tho heavy, dull stupor, sluggish eirrnlu
tion, depn'iuiioii, indlgcstlnu, are all relieved uml
permaiieiilly cured by uultig tlin old reliable
“L. F." . tirood’s Afetfic.-ine. Made by skilled
j^ljn’nta^dsta, from the purest drugs, rombined
Bclentlflrd'Iy, acting dlreetly on the digestive
organs, tlieiiee through the btoo^l, preventing any
tendency tu m/thirhi, these iUUrrt clomse and
purify every function, giving new life and vigor
to the weury sufTerer.
Take the* “ L. F.’a”
35 cents; all dealers.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
llcsidcncc, Gilman Iionso, Silver street;
Office in F. L. Thayer Block. Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
uonnucted.
r>R.

A.

MARK DOWN SALE!

JOIvY,

.VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduuto of the Monlroal Veter
inary Collegu of Lavel Untvorally.
iMumbt'rof tho Montreal Voierlnary
•Medical Aaaoclntioii.
OtHcKt and Veterinary riiarinary.
Main HI.,Opp. the Coininon, Waterville, Me.
P. U. Box,
onico Houra, KUo 12 ami 4 toU.

{/^•Nninr ATrBNn.iMji.
N. R. Dr.doly will nlteiid all aorta of dlauaees
Imfailing llorai a, Cattle, l>ug8, Klc.

jv.

m. x>.

Hftvin^r decided lo remodtd niy storo, I ofTor my etitiro Htook of

Carpets, Furniture, Crockery,

EMINENT SPECIALIST

Where muy bo found llio finest line of

Gold and Silver Watej^es,
Jewelry, Sptacles, Eye Glasses,"*
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
FROM WHICH TO CTIOOSK, IN THK CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi.of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
INVITE ATTENTION TO TIlElKJriNE LINE OF

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera Classes,
Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, Etc.
Our Block l»iH liOfii eiilarKfil wllfi mipcliil reference to tlte lloll.lay 'I'nule, mid tlie imMle ure
eiirdiiiUw iiiviteii (oeoiue In Hiiil Bee uliHt uuCHii bIiow tlieiii. .......... ..
uo mu in oiir new Blore
tliiixiieil foi our ueeiiimiKnititlon lu IMHluleil llloek.

i||iuuIhI1>

UKO'rillSieS.
WatcrviJJc, Dcccinlmr 1. IHIU.

IS TIIK Ct'Ui: OK

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

Lamp Goods, Mattresses and Pillows,

«a MAIN NT., WATEltVlLLE.
UFKII'K ilot'itH:

in to 12 u. 111., 2 to 6 p. m.
7 to 9 eveiiliiga.

1. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
okku'B

ruASK i., tiiaykh

iilku-k,

Will be III the city oTory Tburatlay. Orders may
Ih) bent by Hall'a N. Vuaaalburo Kxpreaa at 9.3U
A.M. and 4 30 P.M.

At a Great Reduction from Regular
Prices.

A. K. Purinton.

Iturace Purlnlon.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
Manuravlurora of Urlck.

llrlck ami alone work a a|KJCial(y. Yarda at Walervillu, Wiiialovi and Auguata. RiH'ulal faclUllea.
(or ahipping itrlek by ihII.
P. O. midreaa Waterville. Me.
ly4U

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Dune Pruiiiptly and at lleaauimble Prieea.
unlera iiiay be left at my boiiav on Union
St., oral lliu-k liroa.’ Store, on Midn SI.

15 pNf M Y

II O X I J5 .

I have a larg’e stock of Caepets bought for
the spring- trade, including all
tho new stylos in

F. A. RODDINS,

UPHOLSTERING BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY ANU WUOL
Mattress Work a Specialty.

IN THE NEW PLAISTEO BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
And have mi Klcguiit Stock of

Pmest PhotoBrapli Rooms on the River!

That will be sold at.the LOWEST PRICES.
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

dual roilttedami furniabed aItheverything new.
Come and aee ua, examine uur work ami gel uur
prieea. Nothing but tlrat-claaa wurk will be alowed tu leave uur luuma.

iS. A. E>S'X'E>S.

NEW DEPARTURE!
S. 8. VOHE A SON, 15 Main 8t., Waterville.

C. A.

Otten's World Renowned Bakery.
JSSTABIvISSIIKO

1SS3.

HILL,

AT ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

KA8T TEMPLE 8Tt, WATKUVII.LE,
KeepB lIoraeBaiid Carrlageatu let for all puriKNiea.
arfety of alyUab
alylUb oarrlagea,
oarrh
Uu(»u buraea. a great variety
Sltf
1301. iiid reaauuablo priotw.

AIMIto by eating exceiH tlie linker, aihI be 11 veil by your eating. If you buy yuur Uruail, C'ukuB
1‘wtry, Hiiil Cruokera »t the Uliy U.ikery. TUia la one oi the dnuat ami nuuleal ami ourriea the lurgem
variety tbia aide of UoBtoi). Kvurylbliig uutirely new. Hot UruaU, Hullii,'Uiauulta and ureuni tartar
Ulaonita inurnliiga ami afteriimiiia. The beat atouk uaeil iutbia bualueaa. Come and aeetfor yuuraelf.
Itrowu llrawi and iieauB every Humlay lunrnlug. Wmbling Cake aa^clalty. With lhaiika lu the
Public fur putrtniage lu the i>aat, we aullolt ihoaoeontlnued favora In tue future.

Alonzo Davies^
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting and Hepalring of every deserlptiou
lu tue beat |>uMibltt uuuiiier, at aatlafaetory
prlcea. New abope, wttU nlou-ruiiiilng maobluery,

Oor. Gold and Summer Streets.

TEMPLE STREET

oo^iLa Aa>rr>
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

'W'tatervllX©, Ikle.

Tlieso gotads will all l»e ineliidod in tho Murk-l)owii Sale.

Cali for aaiiiplea and I'uruiH,
44tf
Silver St., Waterville, Me.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

Act Well
on the liver, reatorlng ita imtural powrn, and
nidiiig it In Uiruwlng off malarial polaeua."
— C. F. Alston, QiilUnan, Texas.
“Whenever'I am troubled with conatlpnlloii, or suffer from loss of apiwtite, Ayei's
Pills set me right again.’’—A. J. Kiser, Jr.,
Itock House, Va.
“ In 1858, hy tlie advice of a friend. I heg.m
the use of Ayer’s Pills ua a remedy for bil
iousness, oonstipution, high fevers, nml
colds. They served mo better timn anything
1 had previously tried, nnd I have used lUem
in attacks of that sort ever since.’’—II. W.
llersh, Judsunia, Ark.
•

DR. J. C. aVeR & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Celling Decorating a Npeclalty.
Oriiiiiiiig,
• g, Kalaomiiilug,
Kalm • •
~
Paper
^------llaiigiiig.
- -etc.
J. V. SPAULDING.
W. V. iTeSNISON.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

Ayer’s Pills.
For loss of appetite, bfiloua troubles, consti
pation, indigestion, and aick headache, these
rills are unsurpassed.
’’For a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, expe
riencing much difficulty in digestion, with
severe pains In tiie lunbaf region and other
tmrti of Uie boiiy. Having tried a variety of
remedies, Including warm batlis, with only
tempomry relief, about three months ago 1
began the luo of Ayer’s Pills, and my heajth
is so much improved that 1 gladly testify to
the sniwrlur merits of tills modiclne.” —
Manoel Jorge Pereira, Porto, PortugaL
’‘For the cure of headache, Ayer’s Cathar
tic rills are tlie most effective medicine I
ever u.sed.”-.R. K. Jam^a, Dorchester. Ma-ss'
“When I feel Uie iieedof a catharllr, 1 lake
Ayer's I'lIIs, and And them to l>e nioro i-ITih-tive tlioii any uUier pill 1 ever took.”—.Mrs.
B. C. Urubb, Biirwellvlllc, Va.
” 1 havo found In Ayer’s Pills, an liivnliiat>]o remedy for cunatliiation, blllousiieaa, uml
kindred disorders, iiecullar to mlasiimlle
localities. Taken In small and Cro<|ueiit
doses, Uieso Fills
*

Ayer’s Pills,

SPAULDINB & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Great Bargaios in Cottons, bleacbed and nnbleached.

Wlirji mit of onlcr. Involves erery orgnn of
tly* body. RcmiMlles for some oUwr derangt'mont are fre4]uently tafcen wlUiout the least
effect, because It Is the Uvrr which la the real
anurco of the trouble, ind until Uiat U set
right there enn be no healUi, strengUi, or
comfort in any part of tlie system. Mercury,
Sn some form, Is a conition speciflo for a slug,
glsh liver; but a far safer and mure effective
mediclue Is

Tliis is a rare opportunity to sooure now
and elegant stylos in furniture.

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY
At a large discount.
»

Tbce must be sold iininedlatelj.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
J. F. ELDEN.

New and 8l^eond-liamt C'arrlagea fur aale,

JDHN
WARE,
mcALkit IS

Fire liiBuraVk'd^'S^fltteii tu *aubaiauUal, reliable
oumnaiiiea, at luweat ralea.
i
JIKKOHANT8 NAT. UANJC. HLDU. Walervlile

NO. 62.

4WIIKHK WOI.KMKINH COMK FIIO.M
A CITY ON A MOCNO.
Home IVople Wonltl'* Not llity Tlieiii If The Nlrntixe Lnratinn «»f the I’liehto of
They Knew lltiw They
Ohlaliieil,
J'he eaiitern bound Pnllnian wna at the
^Aenina
In New Mexico.
Oakland aUtlon one aflrnuHtn, when an
“Where do you suppose these wolfskins
The pueblo of of Aeoma, aituated ninety
elderly gentleman entered, carrying a
eoinc from that make such pretty gray
amali valiae arnf larff* hamner. Follow
rugs, which only etjst alamt 8.'l apiece, al miles west of Albnquurqitp, is one of tho
ing him, two ladies, evidently inuther and
though the fur is so handsome?” said Prof. most ri'nmrknble communities in tho world.
daughter. Daughter in dark blue travel
Otis r. Manson the other dsy. “So many I'o nnidi it you takn the Atlantic and Pa
ing oDstnme, with large bunch of violets
people would not Imy them if they knew, cific Hallway U» McCarthy’s Station, ami
pinned to the front of her jacket; is a
1 fauey. 'They nro uhtliined fnnu the ani then transfer to a jamy and ride eighteen
pretty, slender girl, of aUiut eighteen.
mals hy the northern Indians, particularly inites, south by east. When near your
Both laden with ilowers, Uaiks nnd unin tho Hudson Bay region, and hy tin journey's end yni descend almost im|>ortucroua small parccds, which they deposit
Kskitnos. These savages possess a fiend eeptihly into a valley six miles in width,
in section nearest middle oar, and the fol
ish ingeunity in their metluNls of eaptnr- 111 the middle if which stands a huge
lowing conrersafioti ensnes:
inggnine, and (heir way of applying it for inonnd, and on tl-c top of which is Acoma.
“<>ladya, dear, t am really worried uvot
killing widves is sufficiently horrible to Kiglit inmdred |H*i>pIe are living in this
your taking this trip alone. Had you not
diseonmge me with this |Hirtieular sort of place, nnd they ami their ancestors havo
gathered their pi^ession.i there for nearly
Wtter wait a day or so, to see if we can
|M‘ltry,
bunt some one up to aocoinpany you?”
“It is Iveautifnlly aimplo. I'lioy take a fiat thrt'o eoiitiirios.
This muimd is one of many that are the
“Oh, no, indeed, papa. It was iiitforfiipiece of Hint a foot or sib long and ehipiied
nate that Air. Wilson was taken ill so sud
to extreme sharpneHS at (he edges, 'iliis remains of a range of hills which has Iroen
worn
away b^ the erosion of the ages, and
denly this morning, so that Mrs. Wilson
the^ fasten to a woihIimi slake, which they
could not go with mo this 'aficrnuon, but
drive into the ground firmly, so as to leave suvives only in fiat-lop(>pd idevatioiis hero
and
then*.
The valleys la'tween are fertile,
you SCO 1*11 have lo sUrt lo-d«y to ren“h
(he hlade
limt projeetmg above (he siirOmaha in time fur Clara’s wedding, es- '
fare. Then they cover the liindo all over and untold geiieratiuiiH of men have seen
})ecinlly as I’m to be bridesmaid. You and I
with a good-sized liniik of fat from a seal them covered with grain and Iba'ks of
mamma must not worry, fur 1 sliall get
or other such animat, wliieh qiiiekly freez Hheep. .Some time in the seventeenth cen
along all right alone.”
es. Now the wolf-eateliiiig apparatus is tury the liUgunoor Valley Indians made
In the ineanwhilu other passengers cotno
eunqdele, so that the person who sets the war utHiii the .\eomas for tho possession
in and find their respective seetions. 'Die
trail has only to eoiuu bauk in a day or two of the country, and the latt -r, laiing the
engine toots warniiigly.
A few more
anil feather in his prey without trouble. weaker, (X'eunied this muiiiitain as a poslkiues and hurried iiistrnotionH and papa
’'Ihe wolf has a mastering np|H!tite for tmu lielieved to lie impregimliie. Tho
and mamma arc gone.
The ti-ain inuves
blood, and It Is of this wrakuess that the height above the valleys is nearly 4(K> feet,
tl walls in several places nearly per
off, slowly at first, then with mereasiiig
hunter takes advantage. A little while am!I tho
speed carries her farther and farther away
after the trap deserila'd hns laieti set, pendicular. There aru two means of aHcent,
oiiu
hy
a flight of steps cut into the faeo
from the two worried souls she had just
iituiig eonies the wolf. He is hungry, and
left.
he licks the hunk of frozen fat. Ah, it is of the wall and rising at an tingle of 12
(iladys felt a little frightened at the
gtiodlSo he Heki it some more, and as it degrees, and tlie other by a fis.suro in the
prospect of this, her first long junrncy
14 thawed hy the warmth of his tongue it riH’ks l(«adiiig np to the Innirt of the moun
alone, and kept her face turned towanl
tastes better and ladter. Presently bis tain. Hotfi ways have laum triMlden by
the fast Hying but unnoticed' landscape,
tongue eomes into eoiUaet with the Hhar|> hnnmn feet imlil the steps are hollowed
Kither one is
for the bine eyes behind the long veil were
edge of the Hint and is cot. He tastes the out like slmllow troughs,
blurred with tears.
bliHMl, not knowing that it is his own, 4md exeeedlngly dififenlt; neither is toierabiy
Her tliuiighLs Hew back to her parents, She was trying to swalb I tlu' l«>a he had llie liavor sets him wild. Kagerty he licks safe. We cIumisu tlie one along the fissure.
now un tho way tu their home in .San Kraii- again brought in to tier, Pu.sliing it aw:ty it and licks it, Ineeratiiig his mouth and With all the danger and fatigiii', it is a
ciscu. She know how much they would she said aogiily:
heeomiiig more frenzied in his desire for langhnbli* sight to see a |H>rson--sonio oth
>
miss her—the only child—though she was
“Meanwhile other er—make the aseeiit. One has -to stride
“Jack, yon Imther me to death.
Don’t his own life Itiiid.
going to stop only a few weeks with her ever mention that subjiu-t to me ug.iiu, tor wolves Imvo eome up utid havo lM>gmi tu over tlie fissure, one fmit un the right hand
Otnalm friends. Site ihonglit, loo, of soino 1 will nut marry you (to away, and don't lick pt the fat, eiittin^ their own tongues side and the otln‘r on the left, iiiiiT at the
same time press the hands allorimtoly
one who was also left in Sun Fiaiieiseo.
speak to me at all.” Then (lie aching and becoming iu their turn wild at the
Finally turning tu inspect her fellow head drupiH-'d wearily back on (in* pillow. taste. So jireseiitly the bail is snrnnmded against the rocks for support An Indian
will throw a live sheep around iiis nock
travelers, she thought the few nieti and
by
a
pack
of
raveuons
and
crazy
urealures,
riack paled, took tlie b.df emptied cap
-two tussy old ladies’looked very uninter and walked silently out of tin* ear. That wtiieli HiHin turn upon one another and fall and go np ipiite rapidly without .toncliing
esting. Thrown carelessly in the section was the last shu saw of him tlial night. to devouring each other, until the nierui- the rocks with either hand, Init I am satis
opposite was a valise and a man's ulster, Shu had her bertli iniide up eaily
less tliiil is tlie centre of a struggling mass fied 1 coiihl never do it. They told ns of
blit tho owner was nut visibh*. She Inrnud utterly exhausted, soon fell into a i-cfn'sh- of feioeioiis eomhataiits. It is like the a ii^thctie incident that (H'Cnrrcd on tho
h<‘r attention to the books, eaiidy and ing sleep, fi-oin wliicli .she awoki
struggle
that followed the planting of the outer stairway some geiieratitms ago.
tin
Huwci-s piled np in trout of her. Slie rend, night with the heitdio'he gone.
dragon’s teeth of old, only that none of .Several nnm started np, oiudi with a sheep
on his back. When nearly to the top tho
smiled over and tucked away in t>ei bag
iler first thought was of .l.o-k, and her those who partieipate lives bnig after the
the cards and tiny sealed notes linideii in eyes opened wide with Alniiio' ns she re- fight IS over, the last survivor bleeding to sheep i-iirried by the foremost man laMUime
restless,
and the shepherd in trying tu hold
the candy boxes or attached to tin* bon- tnenila'red her rudeness to the mini who death
.\t his leisure tlie huiitci appears
It fast lost his fouling, and in falling swept
(pifltS.
had alw'iiys been so kind to Iter She i-e- upon theseeiieimd skiiiH the dead la'iists liis
Time passed, and with a roeklehs tittle oalleil tho pained, sei Imik, lis lie hud fur m.irkel. The pelts cost him nothing, '' eunipaiiitins over the precipice, and
yawn < iladys glanced at her wateh and turned away the evening liefme, nnd le- save (lie trouble of removing lliein and the they all fell on the rucks in a lifeless heap.
found it was after six. The porb-i- JunI solved to ask his piti-don the first lliing in viilm- of the hunk of fat; the stake with Ihe Indians have curved a rcprusciiUtiun
then annuimccd that a stop will he made tlie morning, when, of coins,., he ,^i>iitd tlie Hint blade is ready to be set agahi for of th<« incident on a ria-k near when) it
oeenrred, which scarcely surv(M to sleiuly
now at Sacramentu for dinner.
forgiv.0 her and they would lie gimd fiieinis vii-tmiH, That is the reason wliy gray the iiurvi's «»f those who go hy that route.
Gladys thought of the bother of nii])iiek- again.
woll 1 iigs only cost (4;;'uadi, with three
1 he tup of tlie (devaliun is level and
ing tho neatly strapped hamper f<ir just
Morning found Glndy.s liei.sill' ng.iiii, skills to a rug.
one meal, disliked the idea of going out at sweet and pretty-us evei ; lint no .Inek lu
“Hul tliat IS only one of the diabolical contains an area of sixty ur seventy acres.
the station alone, wished Mrs. Wilvni had he seen. He hud not eome in to t.iUe hieuk- devices employed for sodi purposes by ■Vt uiie Hide stands llie pueblo, a bhiut
come, then decided lu ditto on einniv, us fust with her, us she expected, so slie deeni these natives. The linnter takes a long |iyriimiil of udota* and stone, lioiieyeoiiila'il
with rooms, at the otiicr the church and
she was not very hungry.
ed he mnsl liuve <Mteii at the station, u lin-li strip of wh.itebune from the head of a g'raveyard, and near tin* i‘imtre a pond of
At the munient a familiar form came liiid U'Cii pas.sed eaily, helore sue w.i
wliale lie has killeil, just such us is used tu
puro water thirty feet in depth ami sevunil
up tho aisle, and in a second a tall, h.indslitfeii eorsels. He doubles it up into the
After a lonely little breaki.i.'l In
somo young'Ilian was standing neat- with she setted down coinroi-lalily willi .t li ...k Nlia|Mi Ilf (lie letter M anil fastens it nmi- khIs ill extent. I'he priest was made ac
outstretched hand. A gleam of ainusu- tu read and wail lor liini to <-.iiiii and paetly in lliul foi-iii with bindings of fine quainted willi the edijeet of nnr visit, and
incnt was in his dai-k eyes as he (jaietly make tip.
smew. 'Phis he endoses neatly in a wad of the ringing of the ehiireh bell broiiglit tho
said, “How do yon do, (iladys?”
fat, nnd leaves it 011 the ice to freeze. inh.ihitants of thu viJi.ige round ns. As
'I'lie hours pa.sse<l, liowevei-, .iinl st
A delicate pink eo)ui-ed her eheeks us Jack. His traps were still opposiie,
I’tettyjioim along comes a great while night apjii-uaclied a numli(*r of tlie men
she shook hands and answered him with a must he on the train, piob.ilily in llie
lie.ir, Niiitl's at the ildiciile morse) so liap- wlio liail lieeii at wurk m the valley came
surprised atid rather cool, “Wliy, .Inek, ing room, where the otlier inei, spent
pity thrown in Ins way, and Isilt.i it with up, lii-ingmg deliciuns peudies and grapes,
where did you come from?”
out further eonsideration. Tlie fat (pm-k- which wc were glad lo accept. We slept
o.'their lime. Shu begun to glow
“From the smoking rotuii, whert* I've iiidiguant at his in'gleel.
ly melts in his warm stomadi, and the III the eliiircli wrappeil up in uur Navajo
lihiiikcts, and never felt more secure nor
been for the last three hours, «‘vur siiieu 1
“I'o be sure, 1 luid him iicve
never to speak smew bindiiigs are coiisiimed by the action tiaupiei- III our lives.
came in, and found you so wrapped u[> in lu 1110 again, but he knew I did not ni
of tlie digestive tliiids, so that iH-fore long
Wlieii the d.iwii appeared through the
the scenery you did not see me,” he re it,” siitiloiplized Gladys; tlicii tossed her the strip of whalebone is released fioiu its
Ittllu mica window panes it revealed great
plied, nioviitg some laniks 4iway and sit head aud vowed she didn’t c.ire
hut lie Is-nl sliape and springs out at full length I’ouf lH‘anis mure lliaii a ftsit in diameter
ting beside her in the most matter of did.
across Mr.Hear's stomach, and lie dies
and tliirtv ur forty feet long, and :i la-ll
course way.
At luncheon lime she saw him disappear witliin a few hours 'if Im-kjaw in frightful that was <'ast in 1710.
How these im
“Where are you going, Jack?”
agonies. Next day the noble pot linnleiill the eating room witliout so iniicli as
mense timlsTs and this la-ll were g«»t np
“To Omaha, Gladys.’*
eomes
along
and
possi-sses
himself
of
a
hig
look even <ii her direetimi. Slinrlly after
to
the
tup
of
this
cIilY
no
one
living knows.
“W'liat for?” asked she stispieiously.
llie train ^ved he saiiiilered eiirelesnly white rohe, large enough lo cover a small
Thu Indians shake their heads, uml the
“Partly business, uarlly pleasure. Busi- into his see^ii. AMreling her wmideniig riHHii and worth Heveral didlars at first
nesa, to take care ot you; pleasure, to Ite eyes he gravely bowed, then taking a hand, or two or three gallons of had wills- priest shakes Ins, hut no iine veiiliire.s an
opinion. The IiiiiIh'is are tliere, however,
with you,” ho answeretl concisely.
book wiLs to all intents soon absorbed in lev.
. Nothing
v' ..
wjlne.ssed, ami worn'iDf' nnd night, as
“Now, Jack, you kuow this is very fool
hetler illu.slrates tiie superioiity
its euntents.
the
seasons c<mie and g«) am! generations
ish, after”—
Her heart seemud to sink a few iiu-hes of a mall us an aniiiial over his eompelitors
“Last night, when you refused me again. as she fully reatizeil that he had taken lier III till! struggle for exislein-e Ilian the ease puss away, the Ih-11 speaks fur itself in the
Yes, I know; but you see I can’t help l>e- .hasty wonfs literally, and did not intend with wliieli he is aide to destroy by device silvery luiici that pleased its foiimler in
iiig foolish. W’as bum so, 1 guess,” said peaking to Ikt. Hut prnlo eauie t<i her the biggi'sl ainl llie most foimidabiu of the far-eir 8pam, when King George was on
the ihnme. The iiihdies ur the earth of
Jack resignedly.
4
lescue, and she was appa’renUy as mneirem-ounteis. 1 liere are no
Dead silence followed this for about two nlerestud in her work as lie was in )i
savages so low- in the human scale as not which llniy were made—wen* brought np
from the valley al^ fur the tup of the
minutes. She looked steadily out of tig:
Thu afternoon rolled on, and still tliey to find ready means for eaplui ing and kill liutle was a haliD lock 111 the beginning.
wintlow, while he gazed absently at the
lead, never glum-ing at each other. As ing the larg<st and most dangerous beasts. \ml the earth for tho graves camo tho
bald head of a man a few seals in front.
the (ruin drow up at the dinner slution he The time is not recorded m (iin annals of same way, requiring forty years, tho priest
Then ho broke tlie silence by leaning
threw down his hook, and, wilhniit a word the worlii when the natives of tiie lands
toward her and saying in a soft and |H-r- lo the girl ueross the aisle, went out talk- iniiainted by tin- elepliant and tlie erocisiiU; said, to cijiiiplete the graveyanl. .
Huasive tone, “Gladys, won’t you recon iiig anil laughing with one of the iiieip
did not take tlie former wtlli a baip sel for
sider what you said last night?”
I'KilTI.NK.NT (Jt'KM'iDNN.
(iladys, who.had nut left--Uie ear that him to putliis foot into and the latter with
l^oukiiig around nervously to see if uny
I'Hrly l>eleK»tes
day, timidly asked tlie old ladies if she a baited slick sharpened at Isilli emis l'ru|Hiuuil(t(l lu
uiie could hear, she answered, “No, Jack —
tiy aeiiMlur i'tirlUle.
rniRHiiatiiigly
dm-s
the
Pidyiiesiaii
attack
euiitd go out tu dinner with tliem and was
please don’t go over that again, fur it
promptly taken under their wing. After the niaii-ealmg shaik in its own ebiiiient,
Some of till* delegates to the Feople’s
won’t do one bit of good.”
liinner
linner Jack
Ja ‘ stayed in the smoking room diving iH-nealh it nnd stabbing it m the l’.ti’ly ('uiiveiittiiii were so delighted uvur
ffe looked disappointed; (hen, picking
belly with a knife. 'I’liere is iiotfiing vGiieli the birth of (lie iiuw party that they
playing cards.
up her jacket, said, “Well, we’re almost
T lien, us
at the shadows darkened, so that man is afraid of or will not try lo eutcli.
to Saeranieiito. Come, let us go out lu she could not see to read, Gladys spiiils Ill the primitive traditions of most races thuiight It wimhl be a gmid idea tu go over
the river mto Keiiliicky ami ask .Nciiutor
dinner.”
fell tu the loyvest ebb. Turning tii tlie yon will find aeeoiints of the (ricks em ('urlislu what In* thought of tin* j'luw baby.
'YHudys rose tpiiekly, glad that she did window, but seeing nothing of tho fast ployed by Ihcir ancestors for snaring the
Tbuy did so, ami timy iiiul with a curnot have tu dine on candy after all; and darkening laiidscnpe, siio gazed steadny sun, the moon, and (he stars.”—N. Y.Snii
tlial reception.
while helping her with her coat, Jn«-k
out with fast filling eyes. .She teali/.ed
Some of the western delegates havo
casnaily remarked:
>4AII.IN(i IN 1(011.l.SfJ WATCH.
and confessed then tu hersulf how miicli
“Yon havo lots of flowers.”
Cx|ierleiie4-a Ilf Nmv l|{u(ors wll ti Siil»iiiarlite riillier a kindly fueling for I’arlislo. Thuy
she had luissetl Jack all day.
is-lievu
hu is an honest iiiiiii, and they
l-.Mi llM|iiMki’a.
"Yes, and ffnjso lovely violets —they
(hi the train Hew into the darkness.
It seems somewhat of an anomiily to wanted his opinion of thu rev<dt they are
came this inuniing with no card allaeheil; Thu car lumps were lit and bi'rtlis were
but I think 1 can thank yon for them,” iMiiiig made np all around her. Mute and enumerate eartluMiakes among tlie perils leading, 'i'hey talked with thu seiiutur
of the sea, neverllieless, submarine earth- about some >if their pel projec(.i,jind asked
she said, looking np brightly at him.
mure lonely and low spirited she grew.
A tender look came into his eyes us he To-morrow would bring them to Oiiialia, ipnikes arti ipiite often a source of eonsid- wliat he thought of tlium. (iuvurnmunt
Iiislaina-s ownership of raitroadi and Itdcgiaplis was
said, “Yes, 1 sent them, and I'm inuuli where her friends would meet Ini. .8h(i eii^ile daiigi'r to navigators.
liki* the eatasliopin- m the .Siind.i Straits brought np, and Mr. L'arliilu turned ques
obliged tu yon for wearing them.”
would go one way, Jaek another, ainl he and the seas siirroimiliiig the i.slaiid of tioner.
“Oh,” said Gladys, rather coolly, “1 had
.would never speak to her uguiii. The la.sl .lava are not e<imnioii, but m Homo parts
“Do you propose to gel poMs«‘ssiuii of
no preference. They matcdied my die-m
lliuiiglit was t«sj niucii for her, and by this ol tliu oeeno, eartJjipiakes anil volcanic dis- those piopcitii's by cmiliseation?” lie asked
so well that is why I wore them.”
time she was crying suflly but bitteily in till bailees lire of quite common oc.curreiicc, tlicin.
“Yus, I see,”' assented he as coiilly.
tlie corner, with her fueo still liirned to tin- ulthoiigli not often the caiise of disaster.
“.No; tlial wouldn’t la* fair,” they ad
“Those cream roses woultl not look wi ll window.
I iie Atlantic, from St. Paul rticks to tin- mitted.
with it at all, for instance.”
All, Jack, delibumtely slaying away W iiidHurd islands, and tlie waters aioiiinl
“'I hen you iiiii-tL buy them,” wa.s the
Ptmr little violets,—that last riMiiark
all day from tho wilful little (iladys was these islands, ur«f especially sidijcct to leply. “And tu buy them yon must |>ay
eaiihed lln-ir dethronement, for the girl a diplomatic stroke of yuiirs!
fur
tliem, anil to pay fur them von must
these islainls, are especially siilijccl lo
witii a blush hastily and angrily delHi-hed
(ax yuuj-sulvus. Iluvu you any idea how
Suddenly boiiie one leaned over her and
them, saving, “Cum«‘ to Itimk of it,, the said soltly, “Why, (jl.tdys, homesu-k al- llicse disliiibaiices. 'I'lie Swedish liaik
I’Ji'.inora liad an experieiiee witli an earth imieh It would cost? Giir gov crnmcnt tlebt
ruses would be far mure ellVetive,” aud
ri-ad,'/”
quake m iljat vjemily on a jei-eiit voyage, at 111** close ol tliu w.ir Was iimre tliail 82,pinned a few of th<' long stemmed heanStartled, slio Innied qiuekly, and with savs the .New Yoik Heeordei.
('apt iSKi,(xai,IKS), and w«- have Iwcii almost lit)
liuH in their plseu
a joyful little cull’ll of her bieatii dashed
Just as quickly, Jack replaced a few Im-i Imiidkcrcliief u^er her eyes and an pelelsnii savs lliat tilie evening, between yi-.iiH III p.tyiiig li.ilf ol It 'I liu rutiruadi,
7
and
8
o'clock,
while
the
vessel
was
sail U-lcgrtpli^, telephonu liiiu.iand sluambouts ^
violets he had woin in Ins coat with a luseswered shy ly, “No, .lack, only loiienome, ing along al a tliree-knot rate, w illi a light III the c*»nntry rcpi’i-s«-nl about
biid that sill'dropped, saying, “Mine ate
and 1 — I'm soi i-y 1 was so nulu y« steiday.” wind and a culm sea, a iiotse was hu.ird
iiivusiud capital. Four thousand
withered, too.”
He sal (loan, screening her Ironi any on tlie poll side like a heavy surf, ami al. million IS homletl imlubtudncss which
Gladys looked annoyetl, but said iiotl;pry mg eyes, and said very biw, “Glailys, most immcuiaU-ly the water la*gaii to hoi) iiiiist lx* panl. Are you ready to tax'*
ing, and In five minutestiie^- were hnirieddarling, were you eryiiig beeanso I've been and huhble like water m a liiige kettle, yourselves to raisu this money? 'I'lieii
ly eating dinner itt the station resluiiraiit
siieli an uiiinaiily l<.-asi lo-duy?”
breaking violeiilly aud re,idling as high .(lier you h.ive got the pioiHiily are you
Afterward Jack amused and ejilei-tnined
'Pile pielty In-ad iliopped lower—but no us the poop deck. N«> distinct shock was le.idy to lax youisulvcs to operate it, for
her till the early iM-dliuie, and she slept
answer. Jack glanced around; no one felt, but the sliip colitinuctl to tremble as tin* guverninuiil nuver yut hiieccedcd in
soundly that night, feeling safo with s
WHS looking. Taking her Innid i/e said: long as the distiirbaiicu lasted.
It eon- floiiig hiiiiness at a profit?
friend so near.
"(jluyds, once more 1 ask you to be luy
“('unsid*-r another elTuct. Such ti plan
tinned for about un hour, and after the
Caretully linking from behind her eiirwife. If )ou say no, 1 shall never liouble saino interval the bnhldmg and foaming wouM a<ld peiliaps 1 L'.tkkl.DOO iiiun ami
tain next morning, Giad)H saw that the o|>you again, but shall take tin- first tram of the water Is-gaii again.
woiiit*n
to the roll of go.criinient umpluyIt was then
pusite section had l>eei) changed from
home from (>maiiiilo-murrow,a disappoinl- lurk, and tliu souini eonld be plainly In-ard, «*us. How wiAild y-op c, r snceeed in Inrii“two beds to two si'ats” agniii, but Jaek
od iiiHii. Whiuh is it duar, yes or no?”
mg
out
of power un ad iinislrution with
hut it was not possiliiu to observe whethor
was not visible. Half un hour found he
Still no ujiswe^j,„.*--»^
the water was mmldy. Next day tho sea siieli resources at its « miiiand? Tho
dressed, waiting for him to uiqa-ar, a.s she
I
“Say yes, (fearest,” pleaded Jack, witii was calm and weather fine.
iimru e«>rrupt it was, tliu n ru difficult it
intended asking him tu brealiKfa.st out of
{ his lips dangerously near tliu lltifi'y bang
Last full a iiumla*r of violent shocks It wouhi be to disphu-u it.
the well stocked hamper.
I An atinost impeiecptiblo nod was al) tin* were reported from this region. One was
'I'iiu dulcgatiuii looked u .biuusly per
Presently he euiiie in, and afle
. ^ answer be got. Hut it seemed lo salisly
felt at Hui-hu«!«/s and in various places plexed, fur tliu (lUestioiis uml suggcstiuiis
slight heiilution, suiilmgly accepted In
liini. (ienlly niising her head he stole u throughout the region laitweeii Demerura, were evidently all new tu ih ir ouiiguinu
invitation.
Hu helped her niipiek the
kiss, just in timu to escape the porter's in- on the mainluiid of South America and and unthusiaslic inimls.
hamper and set the table m her suction,
.ud!uu,,erf.c.tK»lu of fuu they Uogoo 'OV» ^
T"? "I'
, “"1“ tliu island of Martinique. ' Thu .\muricun
“Anyliow,” broke in one of tbuni, chang
.
",
“
; mg tho young linly if slie was leadv to bulk P. .1. Carlulon, C'apt. Crtisbie, re- ing tbo subject, “don’t you tlimk the mon
Ibmr murmog lotal, ..ll.ug up|.„.,to
|
ey
|H«wer is getting into too few Inlnds?”
“Jhis is fun, isn t it/ said (.iladys,,
mi
r « .i
it
.1 [loited fueling u severe shock. Thu sea
“Vus) I udinil It is a bad sign,” replied
,,H*riog for u Jordiuu will, a cork»crow. I
f'T.ou.ly, li.o youog lod, .md a-came like a boiling pot, greatly couruHcd
fir .fork, 0.00.0,0,oy. wo. hooorod will. I
^
ir""'.'.*!
and tumbling about iii a seuthiiig muss, .Mr. ('ui’lisle. “Hut how arc you going to
tl.. o..ly fork. ■ ■
'
■’7?
was, ux|H)riciiced, reiiiedv it? Hy a resolution, ur by an act
,,i
,,, I
. I
1
II
luvv, ttiKi it/ib ner, wcii savtsiien niio vok
of legislation? Do you prtqMisc to say by
as tlnaigli
igli the
tiie vessel were going
gi
uvur
y-oiir Legialaturc that, whuii a iiian has
th:*
...........ly. reef. Other vessels reportc(l
reportcil similar t
Kluboldeued by this,, Jack, ii,
ill lha
the aal
act of , -- .....................
U on ll,„
ll.,o.l tulo |
h* ■‘1"'“ l)'“
,A l-nr. earned $H)t> or .{IlDtNJ or 810,DtX), that ho
(.•arryiliK a p.oco of >•;>'J
lo |il. | „(
|,j, t.o.jiarly wolui.l auliuianiio voleaiuo ili. •hall nut earn any iiiuruV”
Again there w’as no i-cs{hjiisu. Thu vis
lurbaiice wuuhi imvia
have .such disastrous ef
mouth, leaned over, and lowering his voice'{its
- own •inlriiisiu,
• umluublcti
• •
i.ihi.uu.w.
luciit.
fects tliat*no rejairls would evur reach any itors prusuiited'two ur threo nioro of tho
and fork at the samo timu, said coaxiiigly,
grievances
which t'oriii tiip tuisis of their
putt from vessels UiifortniiHtu enough to
“lait’s breakfast together always—shall j
Government Inspector in the l’rin<m
Lu ill (he lucalitv. And how fur such dis- revolt, and .Mr. C'urlislu tested'tliem,.*unu
tSho smiled in spite of herself at his tone \\
brought you here, my iiiaii. i
muy (h- respoiisilile for the mcl after thu other with the question, “How
and manner, evmi while a dainty frown'V 7/*^’a.icliu....................
................is iiiattur can thuy bu n-mudied by Icgislatiuu?” aud
loly list of sliips “missing”
.lightly marml ker prolty forol.t.;.!, and
window all rial, , but I j for conjecture.
noj^irscticul answer was suggested.
.hSauawarod bndly ai.d ompbatioally;
tUl nonid not Hnlp .unn^he fathers of the now■ par
party
, went away
11 I. at • I f '^1
.1: '
ii *. I >Ki >4Ud so the gentleman waked np and
with thu idea that, after all, thee puli
political
1
have
Ibucii
a
snfTerer
from
catarrh
fur
“Coulau't Uiiiik of such u thing.
Dun t - ” i,.
i**!
i
l-i '
i
bail os
Ije silly, Jack.”
| caught me, ami here I uml"—Hicgcmle 20 years. 1 found iiiiiuedtute relief ia the miUenium might not bu os near at band
“Db, yon cruel litllu girlJ ’ said Jack
^___________________
use of Kly’s C'ruitm Ihilui. .Since using it they had iiuugmcd it tu bu.—Hustuu Her1 have not sufTvred a iiiumunt from head
dramatically, as he struighleiicd up uud
For several years past
^
gcnlleniaii
in ache, suru throat or loss of sleep, from
proceeded tu eat the morsel un his fork. ||' |
I been in Ibo
tliu habit of
-Iboir merry litll«in,al«v.r,lbote.l of
liieb ’1 previotisly’.snlTcrvd, caused *by
Slight dcruugcuicnts of the stuiiiach and
tba'day pa««d in Ibo u»nal rtluliue of a ‘‘•‘ing Ayer . har.apar.1 a to u.no up In. , ,„urrb. 1 cuiisidur your Halm a valuable bowels
Weis tuay
luy often
otluu bu C(*rrvcted- by takiug
Vossnr,
50
Wurreu
St.,
only one uif .\yer’s Fills.
Through notI'ullinin car. Jack wa. all dcotiou from W" n “l‘’nr
, reined,.-K. (i
Unit to let. Heading, talking and eating. ‘"“7'*,the 1 N„w Vork.
having thu I’iUs at hand, your disorder in
with ba.ty litUe proincnadc, when tbcTc
»“ prevalent during .prn.g
Kly.’s L'ruain Bului is wurtb its weight creases, Hiid u regular fit of sickness fol
was’Oil upporluiiity, was the order of the **** ear y summer.........
iu gold as a euro for catarrh, (biu bottle lows. “Fur thu waul of a nail the shoo
was lost,” etc.
day.
iM.S'A B (8 'Ol’AHA.S i'KliD ’
L l fiKf ’ cured ua*.—S. .V. Iwovcll, Fraiikliu, I’tt.'

A PULLMAN CAR WOOING.

Gladys nck|>owle^gnd to herself, after

bidding him f^aid night, that tlae.k was a
very pleasant enmpaninii—hut she did not
want to marry him; no, indeed.
•lack Hollis had known and loved Gladys
Preston since ho was a boy of nineteen
and she a little girl of fourteen.
He had
truposet) and boon declined several times,
MSit ‘knowing that she did not dislike him
and believing that “everything comes 16
the man who waits,” ho was waiting, nnd
in the luoantlino wooing to the Iwst of his
ability.
He was very imieh afraid sh«> would
meet some other man diningln‘r visit, who
would full in love with her and win lier;
hence his deep laid sehemu to travel to
Omaha with her.
As for Gladys, after
her first surprise at seeing him on iHturd,
shu was so iiBcd to his never failing devo
tion that she took his eoining with her as
a matter of course. It was just like Jaek,
she thought.
'I'he socund morning (rladysaro.se with a
severe liunilaehe. With that nnd a wretch
ed night’s sleep she was worn out nnd
cross—nndeiii'tbly so. She snubbed pimr
Jack, who wa all sympathy; refused the
cup of tea he brought her when they
changed cars at Ogden, ami when the jour
ney Ix^gan agniti lay on the nillows he fixed
in the seal Dtrherand would have nothing
to say to him.
All day she snfTered intensely, feigning
sleep most of the time to avoid being
fussed over by the sympalhetie old ladies.
How Jaek longed to take the gohbm
hrown head in Ins arms and stroke tin*
throbbing temples. Toward evening,when
the rest of the passengers were out at din
ner, he asked her, with a puHsioiiale trem
or in his voice, tu give him tin* right (o d<t
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FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1801.
•
MKMOBIAL 1>AV.
To-morrow will witness the offering of
Rnotbcr tribute to the memory of the sol
diers who fought for the Union.
With
swell of martial music, with gift of Oowers and with the eloquence of oratory, the
day will bo observed.
To the dead, all
this display moans nothing, for whether
beneath the blossom strewn mound ot his
Dative place, or in some grass-grown, un
cared for and unmarked grave in far off
southern field, the slncper's alunibor is un
broken. The lessons of the day are for
the living not the dead.
There is a danger that in the rush and
drive of American life, to-day, some tilings
may be forgotten that were much better
kept in mind. Young Americans do not
place so high an estimate upon the worth
of the government under which they live
as do their fathers. They are liable not
to appreciate the significance of the flag
that waves'over them. Citizenship lu the
best country under the light of heaven has
come to them so easily that they do not
realize what it has cost.
Memorial Day
and its exorcises should servo to recall to
us all the fact that our government is a
gift to us from the past, preserved at an
enormous cost of treasure and of infinitely
more precious blood. There are those who
snebr at the observancies of the day; men
with minds so sordid as to assort that our
soldiers were not animated by patriotism
in our great national struggle. There may
have been a few who went for pay, or pen
sion, but to declare this of any couHiderahlu
number would bo an insult to every Amer
ican soldier, living or dead. Men do not
leave their business, their homes, their
parents, wives and ciiildrou and take their
chances of meeting death from bursting
shell or whistling bullet unless they have
some cause at heart wbieh in their best
judgment is worth fighting for. That tre
mendous strife by which thosovcrcigutyof
our nation was maintained unbroken is
worthy of remcnibrnnco and is best re
membered by calling attention to the sacri
fice of those who fell in the struggle.
The cultivation of a war like spirit is
unnecessary and undesirable, but the
growth of a sentiment of satisfaction and
pride in our American iustitutions cannot
be to much eucoiimgcd.
The citizens of this generation may not
be called upon to defend the flag on the
field of battle; but it is tbeir present and
imperative duty to guard their country’s
interests no less zealously by a full and
wise discharge of their political duties.
Next to the danger which threatened our
land in the war of the rebellion is the
peril which stands close by a failure to
vote for honest principles and for honest
men to support them.
Memorial Day
should recall the struggles of the past; it
should also incite every citizen to gnnnl
well, by the ballot, the heritage he has re
ceived.
—
4
TIKEROMK.
People must lx} getting tired of the
prqjtjiaged controversy over Ur. Hriggs,
apd although the Presbyterian Assembly
lias taken the prelimiiiury steps necessary to
bowing the gentleman out of tho fold, the
heated discussion bids fair to continue iudefmiUdy. Whatever tho final outcome,
popular sympathy will be with Dr. Briggs.
Without stopping to uxamiiio into the
tucriis of tho case, ue.irly overyboily will
be ready to exclaim against rending a man
out of the church, or out of a position in
charge of the church, on account of a fail
ure to believe as implicitly in a creed as
is desired.
Tho discussion will give those outside
tl^o church an opportunity to cast re
proach against a system which rcquiri's
absolute uniniormity of iM'Iiof, regardless
of a mail's life or other consideration. 'I'iie
time is oouiing when fnilnrc to agree upon
creeds will l>e regarded as a less heniuus
ofTcnso than at present, and in tliusc better
clays, Dr. Briggs may receive less severe
criticism than he now seems likely to get
from the hands of Ins brethren in the
church.
KDlTOltlAL I'OINTK.
Congressiiinii MilUkoii has succeeded in
procuring the establishment of a mail
route from China to Vassalboro via Kast
and North Vassalboro, and, at the same
time, of retaining the service 12 times a
week on route 4.511, fnnii China to Watorville.
The Waldo 'I'rotting Horse Breeders
Association offer the following purses to
bo competed for on their Park on the 4th
of ./lily:—81(H) for B minute class; 8HH)
for 2.4U class; $1()0 for 3.Xi class. Open
to all, trotters or pacers. ICiitry foe 5 per
cent at iiuminution, ami 5 per cent addition
al to winners. Kntrics close June 20 and
should Im' made to (i. K. Brackett, See
Belfast, Me.
Writers and public speakers arc turning
their Httention more and more to the
dangers of unrestricted emigration; and
wisely. The United States harbors hun
dreds of thuiisuiids of people, to-day, by
whoso presence the progress of many *lo^
calities isj constantly retarded and tho
value of their property diminished. The
is no way of getting rid of iinwelconio
guests already received; it is the duty of
the govcriuiient, promptly and effectually,
to shut out any more. 'I'ho fewer rogues,
roughs and reprobates wo take Into our
great national family, the belter.
Maine has been steadily gaining ground
over her sister slates of the West for sev
eral months. Her men and money hav
begun to show a tendency to remain at
borne, and now to cap tho elimux and to
" establish the old Pine Tree State’s claim
to ■iiperiurity abovu ail dispute, a train on
our principal railway is held up by masked
men, who do sonic more or less promis
cuous'ftl^o^iiig Rud then jump off in ohiiracteri^'^Wesleru style. All Maine needs
U a little encouragement to keep right up
at the head of tho proi'cssiou.
The Portland Press has thu following to
say of one of our uiuiiy hundsuine streets:
"lu the old days iu Watorville, Colle|^u
street cuiuiueuced al the junction of Mam
and Klin streets and really extended to
to the railroad crossing only, there being
iu those days uot over two or three houses
above tbe crossing excepting wbat might
be termed farm houses on tho way between
tbe crossing aud Fairfield. New, however,
the growth of the city has been such that
there are as usny buildings above the
orossiug as below, and the sti:eul above the
erossiug having been improved aud Ih*hutified so as to correspond
to that be
DU more
I
low the crossing, the city goveruineut of
Watorville have seen fit to change thu
uame of the street to avenue so that here
after the it will be known as College ave
nue. The word "Avenue” is none too pre
tentious for the lovely thoroughfare to
which tbe city governuieut of Watorville
have applied it. College "avenue la one of
the finest in Maine.

/

'Xemperante Column.

AMUSBMBNTB.

The Springfield Sunday News, of March
1st, said: Ivosi evening, at Black’s^ Opera
house, (torman’s MinsMls gave on8 of,Die
The alphabet is a very useful thing. It very best and most elojpnt burnt cork'and
oonsists of twenty-six letters, beginning burlesque onlortainments over witnessed
with a nhd ending with z.
in Springfield. To say that it was approA great many alphabetical admonitions oiated is not sufficient. The audiciico fair
may be compiled from the Bible. The ly went wild over tho performanne, and
Bible is an ancient and holy book.
For wor6 untiring and inislintod iu thoir ap
the lienoflt of those who have no personal plause. Ill fact, no minstrel troupe over
knowledge of this sacred volume, wo will gavo such an all-round satisfactory enter
mention that tho Bible was not written by tainment ill this city.
tho editor of this temperanen colhmn.
The highest compliinoiit that can be paid
The first admonition seems to liavo ref- tho programme is to say that there isn’t a
oronco to tho recent amondinoiils of the weak spot in it. From the rising of tho
prohibitory law and reads thus: "Awake, curtain to tho finale, tho porformanco
ye drunkards, and weep; and howl, all ye works smoothly, rapidly, and with incroasdrinkers of wine; for it is cut off from iiig good effect upon the atidieiioe. It can
yonr mouth.”
fairly l>o pronounced tlio most engaging
Number two is like unto it: "Be ye ami attractive* miiistrol, comedy and oper
ashamed, O, ye liusbandincii; howl, O, ye atic company now bofore tlio public.
vinedressers, for tho wheat and for tho
barloyl” Admonition numlior three gives
WA8IIINOTON NOTKH.
tho reason for all this howling; because The Attitiuln nf the Fnrnmrii' Alliance
Toward tho l>o|»le'« I’arty. Yoiinc
"Correction is grievous to him that forsakKanin's Casn In the Hands ot the l>lstrlrt Atlornev. YVork at the Htatn l>eoth the way;” and number four jioiuts out
partineiit.
The Htorles of Itlalne's
ItreahliiR Iiown ton Hilly for Denial.
tho cold and unsatisfactory resource left
Lots of I'plliies In the City.
to the thirsty one: "Drink waters out of
. At tho Farmers’ Alliaiioo headquarters
thine oWn cistern and ruuiiing waterspout here there is little disposition to discuss,
of thine own well.”
for puhlicatinn, tho now horn People’s par
Next came one or two reasons why cold ty. Nothing but tho kindest feeling exists
on
the part of tho Allinuce men fur the
water may, after all, he a paying beverage;
People’s party, but it is easy to see that
1st, enter not into, the path of the wicked, they fear that there has been too nmcb
and go .not in tho way of evil men. For jirecipitancy in its formation; ami it is pre
the drunkard and tho glutton shall come sumable that they wish to see how it is
received before oominitting their organi
to poverty.
zation, which will have to furnish a very
2d, and this passage seems to refer to large majority of the voters in tho now
tho effect which ruin has on both ends of party, it it is to hocuino a factor in tliu
a man, his head nn<l his heels; (lood un national campaign next year, 'riieru is
derstanding givotli (avor; but the way of another plmsu of the matter that is not
pleasing to tho Alliance nioii, and that is
the tnuisgroHsor is hard.
tho character, or rather lack of character,
•Bd. Ho that watoreth shall be watered of some of the men who have elhuwuil
tlioir
way to the front in tho now party.
also himself. 'I'ho next adtiioiiitioii seoiiis
to refer U> kings and princes, ami city gov- 'I'liese things will ho tliuroiiglily weighed
before the great Altiunce convention mcoU
orumciits and hiicIi high amt mighty poten
next February, and after all tliiit conven
tates. It is not for kings lu drink wine; tion will really decide whether the third
'
nor for princes strong drink; lo.st they party hIuiII liVu or die.
'I'lio trouble wliieli resulted in llio son of
drink and forgot tho law, and pervert
Pension Coinniis.sioiier Raum has assunieil
judgment.
a new ami iiiteresling aspect, linviiig gutThere is, however, a judgment to come, tun into the bauds of the District Attorney
oven for kings and rulers over cities: through the efforts of the Uivil Service
■Judgment also will I lay to the line, and Cotmiiission, which feels very'sore on
righteousness to the plummet; and the aeeount of the trick tliut wa.s played upon
it ill conucctiou with the sale of a promo
hail shall sweep away tho refuge of lies, tion ill the Pension Office. Cummissiunee
and your covenant with death shall Ih> dis- Ruosevelt, who, whatever liis faults may
amiiillod, and your agreciiicnt with hell he is never ufruiil to puhiiciy speak his
opinion, savs on the snhjeet: "I am de
shall not staml.
lighted to learn that the Attorney (ienerTherefore it would bo well for those in al liuH turned the case over to the District
high places to pray: Keep hack thy ser attorney. We felt very sure that the tesvant also from presumptuous sins.
Next liiiiouy made opt a prlma facie case against
follows a little good advice to the public the four men,—Kanin, Straun, tJuliuson
and Smith—and that it was our ehuir diit^
at large, Look not thou upon tlie wine to pruinptly report the caseziot only to the
when it is red; at tho last it biteth like a heads of the departments in which the men
serpent and stiugeth like an adder. My were serving, but also to tho Attorney
(toneral for such action as ho might see
son, if siiiiiors entice thee, consent thou
fit to lake. The miscomluct of which llieso
not.
men are alt alleged to he guilty is of so
Now consider this, ye that forget (iod, serious a eliaractcr that we could do no
lest 1 tear you in pieces ami llicru be none te8.s. Offences of the kind indiciited are
to deliver. O, y&img man, rejoieo in lliy sure at times to occur, and the only effica
cious way of dealing with thoni is hy piitiyoulli, ami walk in tho ways of thine heart, ishiiig the offenders.
'I'lio prompt and
and ill the sight of Ihiiie eye.s; hut know vigorous action of Secretary Noble iu this
thou, that for all tlinso things, (tod will matter retlecls the greatest credit upon
bring thee into judgmout.
Poverty ami himself and the ailmiiiistration.
What the District Attorney will do with
shame hhall ho to him that rofusetli iiithese oases is a-question upon wliU'h he
structiou. (^iiit you like men; be strong. and the Attorney (ieueral have held sev
Hero is a little encouriigement for the eral eonfureuces. It is Iwlieved that he
W. C. T. L. and other "niudillers.”
Re will he conipidted to do soiiiething hv the
Civil Service Commission, which recognizes
sist tho devil and he will tlee from you;—
the doubt cast upon all its proceedings hy
but it is well to remember that the Devil tlie fact that one miiii could taku,|iti examjust ns lively as any other tlea, und even iuatiuu upon which another could he pro
with an ameiidnioiit tacked on to him, he moted, amt is determined to try and rehahilitato itself in public estimation hy its
won’t stay put very long.
Therefore be
energy In pushing the prosceiitiou of the
sober, bo vigilant, because your adversary detected offeuder.s and by making proniisthe devil, as a roaring lion, wiilketh about
tliat siicli things shall not again occur.
Commissioner Raum has nut yet ten
seeking whom ho may devour.
dered his resignation, hut tlio geiierai im
It may not bo generally known that our
pression is that he will eventually <Io so.
\\ aU'rvilIe litpiur agent is iiieiitiuiiud in Many believe that he will do so as soon ns
the Bible, but wo find somewhere in Reve Secretary Noble returns to tho eily, which
lations a rufereiicc to the tiiiio when he will he inside of ten days, lie is regarded
was fir.sl invested with his oHice, viz.: 'I'o ns n very mifortuuatc iiinu, hut many of
his personal and political friends do not
him was given the key of the boltoinle.ss hesitate to say that the best thjng he cun
do is to resign, in order to ri^ve the ad
pit.
Tho scripture also mentions that "Up ministration of cmharrassmuut. ^
Mr. Ilarri.son has nut, up to tiiis time,
right men shnll he nstoumled at this, ami
attempted to take up the hanging threads
the innocent shall stir up himself ngaiii't of any of Mr. Blaine’s partially completed
the hypoorite;” bu^tlio innocent will have reeiproeity ugreeiiieiits, hut 1 am informed
to make a bigger stir than he lias yet dune, that ail arraugciiieut lias heoii made satis
bofure the hypocrite stirs himself mm'h. factory to all concerned, « hereby, in case
Mr. Blaine decides to go to Maine instead
The hypocrite ami the Devil belong to the
of returning to Wu.sliington, Mr. .John W.
same class of Ileus.
Foster, tho gentliMiian wlio recently went
'I’liere is, however a comltMiinalion for to Spain for the Stale Department, and
negotiated
a trade reciprm'ity agieemeiit,
hypocrites. "Verily, I say unto yon, they
wliieli is now in Mr. Harrison’s hiinds, will
have their reward.” The Bihlo also asks
liei'ome Mr. Hnrrisoirs adviser in all mat
a few (pieslioti.s about tho regular eusto ters pertaining to reef]trot‘ily, in short, ii
tners of th^ agency: "Wlio hath wim? sort of deputy Secretary of Stiito.
The story of Mr. Blaine’s being a vietim
Who hath sorrow? ^^'llo hath contentions?
Who hath hahhiing? Who hath uomids of brain softening, is regarded here to he
too silly to need a ileuial. I saw a letter
without cause? Who liiith redness of eyes' that he dictated less than three days ago,
They timt tarry at the wine; they tliat go niid it was in his usual vigorous style, a
to seek mixed wine.” 'I'liis applies eijnally style wliieli eaunol ho eouiiierfeited.
'i'he pruseiice of a eonslderal^lp nuiuhcr
to those that go to seek .split.
of more of less proiuiiietit repiihlieaiis in
We reail that "Xerxes, the king, nmde a this city, hn.s caused it to he believed that
deerce that wliut.soever was eoninmnded Mie npiiuiiilments of the new U. S. Circuit
by the (lud of heaven, it slionhl he ilili Court judges are nhont to he made, algently iloiio.”
Xerxes lived some two tliougli there are still some people .who
ihonsand odd years ago, and is puimlnrly think they will not tie made until after
supposed to have been an olil heallieii, Congress meets. The rumor is also re
hut if wo could only dig him up, ami get vived that Mr. Harrison pru[ioses appoint
him to investigate our city agency in the ing at least three Democrats among the
light of (hat decree of his, we might possi judges, i’erliaps he will, hut if so, lie will
bly find ail old heathen more useful than greatly surprise a guinl iniuiy people, my
a new iHinnl of aldermen.
self among (he iiiimher. It wouhl, of
'I'lie Bible speaks nhont (he aldermen course, he a highly boiioriihte thing for
too; it says: "Ve sliatl know lliem by their him to do, Init his polilteal iissoeiiites
fruits; every good tree hriiigetli forth would call it mighty poor polities.
good fruit, hut a euriilpt tree bringetli
forth evil fruit.
Tho Ladies Delighted.
The filial udmouitiuii is one wliieli the
'I'he plea.'Oiiil effect and the perfect safe
the Lonl gave to Zeruhhabel. "Zeruhbahel, be strong; and be strong all ye people ly with which ladic.s may use the liquid
of the land, suith the Lord and work; for fruit laxative, Syrnp of h'igs, under all
1 am with yon saitli the Lord of hosts.” comlitioiis, make it tlieir favorite remedy,
'I'liat is to say, in our day, as in Zeriibba- it is pleasing to the eye und to thu taste,
bel’s day.
Ciud is fighting fur his own. gentle, yet elFeetiiul in aeting on thu kidAnd for lliem who oppose him, "verily they nevs, liver and bowels.
have their reward.”
OKlTCAItV.

Andrew C. I'hlllips.
Andrew C. I’hillips, furinurly of Port
land, died last 'Thursday at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Abble C. Staples in Du
buque, Iowa. Mr. Phillips left his home
in Sioux Falls, Dakota, several weeks ago
to bo under the treatment of his biotliVriu'law. Dr. George Staples tn Dubniiue,
und wiis thought to bt* recovering wlien
death suddenly urrestctl his earthly unreer.
'I'liu deceased wiis.the oldest eliild of the
lute Dr. Allen and Croswell Phillips, and
wiut born in I'armiugton, March 24, 183U.
He fitted for eutlego at the Academy and
gniduHled from Colby University, eliiss of
’do
III 1850
IKTd) he
Ittt was
it-iiH princijiu) oF
Aiiu.iti
^1). In
of Anson
Academy, und in ' *51 and 52 whs prin
cipal of the Centre street grammar school,
Portland. After that he studied law, and
in 18.53, was married to Miss Imugene,
daughter of Col. B. F. Kastman of Strong.
He went West and was district attorney
at Prairie du Chieu.
His health failed
and he returned East. He has been pro
prietor of the Farmington Chronicle and
consul to Fort Erie, Canada. Since IHHl
he has been in the insuraneo Inisine.Hs in
Sioux Falls. His wife and five childreii
survive him.

Carrying a racket and a blazer to and
from the tonnis-eonrt will be thu athletic
sport indulged in hy siKMuty young iiion
tliis season. Some of the more 'desperate
and museul.vr of them will also play tennis.
—(.'Ineugo News.
„

Boston, May 20.—An importonti notioa
is made UMlaj by the Boston Daily Globe,
whinh will issue » grand G. A. U. souvenir
edition on Saturday (May 30) of this week.
It will inolode a history of more than 200
heroes for whom«>the posts of the G. A. R.
in Mosfiaohnsetts were named, showing the
battles in wbloh they engaged and recall
ing events, memories ana remlniscenees
which will thrill all old soldiers and sol<
diors’ families. It will also interest and
instruct all who have boon born since, the
war. In will bo h souvenir you will want
to keep, and also one to mail to your rolntivos and friends. Order it in advance of
your newsdealer.
RBAL ERTATB TRAN8FERR.
Albion—Lydia F. Keay to l..owi8 Howe,
land ill Albion, 81G00.
Benton—11. C. -Atwood, Fairfield, to
Frank Nowell, Benton, laud in Benton,
8550.
Watorville—S. C. Bailey, New .Bedford.,
Mass., to G. K. Hayes,''Watorville, land in
Watorvillo, 61812; C. E. Gray, ctals., to
N, York, land in Watorville, 6350; C.
Labby to Lucy Labby, land iu Watorville,
...
.L. E Thayer, et als., to .James Far6350;
ent, land in Watorvillo, 6100-

How's This 7
Wo offer One Hiindrod Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Chonuy for tho last 15 years, and believe
hitn perfectly honorable in all business
transaotions, and ftmtucially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & 'friiax, Wholesale Druggist,
'I'ulcdo, Ohio.
Walding, Kitinaii & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, 'Toledo, Ohio.
Hull’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly iqHiii tho blood and tmicuua
surfaces of tho system. Price,
bottle. -Sold by all Druggists.

Post Offlee Spare. . ^

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Among tfio haiidsomo tilings that come forward as candidates for public favor,
is our immense stock of
*

DRESS GOODS, LACES, TRIMMINGS, LADIES’
JACKETS, REEFERS, BLAXERS, CLOTH CAPES,
BEADED CAPES, LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

BJVJOY»

Both the method and resulU when
Syrup of Figs it taken; it it pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
Bently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually^ dispels colds, head
aches and fevert and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
/■ito ..
only remedy of
kind. ever produoed, pleoaing to the taate and ac
ceptable to the etomach, prompt in
ite action and truly beneficial in ita
efiecta, prepared only from the most
AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED.
healthy and agreeable subetancea, itr
many excellent qualitiea commend it
to all and have made it the most
Di-esa OoodM.
i:,do©«i.
I^adiea*
Kactx-ei 'V'E&lues.
popular remeily known.
Special Bargains in New Styles.
Black
Drapery, Nets ami
Ladies’cotton nmlerwear of superior in Lace Curtains, comprising NotingSyrup of Fiot ia for sale In 60c
and tl bottles
all leading drug Dcslrablo Material. Wo rinvilc the
‘O**
dresses. Hamburg manufacture. Night gowns, shirts, cor- ham, Irish Point, Swiss Laco, Dotted
gists.
Any tellable druggist who public to examine onr large stock.
s^m:mo"’nci„gs" "
may not have it on hand will pro
lowest prices.
penes.
cure it promptly, for any one who
wiebes to try It. Do not accept any
Bubetitute.
j
i

NEW GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES!

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

33 Main Street.

JD.

Post OlSce Square.

C3--A.X 3L EI%T.

SAN nAUCISOO, CAl.
\Um3viu£. nr.
Aicw ro«ic, »•'-

HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 3S.
Castle Hall, Flalstetl'a lUaok,
Watervllle, Me
Mcflta nvrry TIitinitlHy ovenSng.

qilEEN
PAI®,

■

WATKKVILLBLODGK,F. AA.M.

OO.
SPECIAL COMMUNICATION,
Tuenday KveiiliiKt June 2, at 7.30 sharp.
Work In F. C.

Purest, Best, Cheapest,
READY FOR USE.

A pleasure to do your own Painting.
HENRY WOOD’S SONS CO., Boston.

I. O. O. F.
Samaritan Lo4lse, No, 3D> meets Wedneselay
nvenina at 7.30 o'clock.
Inl WciliioHilay,
•
initlntury degree.

iJd

3<i
4tb

‘

"
"

2a
3d

C. E. MATTHEWS,

••

Alilram Encampment, No. 39, meets on the
2d and 4th Friday of each month.

Waterrllle, Maine.

Canton llalifkx. No. 24, meets on the let
Friday of each month.
Iy3

A otmclsu liJritory of (jiiuen Anne sent free :
to any HtitlrcHS.
I

Can be saved, and SATISFACTION can be obtained at
“OUR PLACE.” Only COME IN and look us over, and see
how well we can use you.
Our goods are FIRST CLASS. Our prices are FAIR, and
it i4 no trouble to show our goods.

l8t

SPAULDING & KENNiSON,
Agents.

mo:ne>y

OLD RELIABLE

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

Ladies’Suits,
BLOUSE & SKIRT COMPLETE,

of OitingFlamel,

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. A, A.O.V.W.

Regular MoctingA nt A.O.U.W. Hall,
A grave charge.—First police official CITY HALL, •* - WATERVILLE,
AllNULI) ni.UCK,
(anxiously)—"I hear that one of onr men
UNB NIOUT ONLY
Second and Fourth Tueadays
has beaten half-a-dozen inoffensive oitizens
at 7.30 r. M. of each month
to death.” Second police official (liotly)—
"If that horrible charge is true, I’ll—I’ll—
hang mo if I don’t have him transferred to
Maine Tour under tUe manngeiuent of
another precinct.”—New York Weekly
Frank A. Owen*.
Hay horso, sound ami kind, uolght inSO Ibii.,
“ The World Kiiowh Not Their Equal,”
iiatir
* i tin
for ta
H lady
itt.iy to ttijvr.
drive: iivw
new jir««iivDr.,air..r
hnrnetu«. hImv atiiijr
Hurry
Jarrlsgo with riinnerB. Will be nolu cheap for
To Our Subscribers.
I'lie Oormans, cash.
U. A ril'KR, Ht Durr’s.
ThoHi'KCiAi. ANNouscKMKNT which Ap
2w51
JOHN,
JAMBS,
OEOROE,
peared in our cuhimns some lime since, Aided liy an Able and Mnnnnnth COMPANY
OF COMKDIANS, under the iniuingcuimouncing a special arrangcuient with
inunt of Wst. Kvkusolr, in an ab
Dr. B. J. Kknpali. Co., of Knosburgh
solutely New, Iteflnetl nn<l
A farm of 40 aerrs, ft acres of Htfodlaiid; a story
Falls, V't., publiahers of "A Treatise on
MaguiticuiittKxp..................
kxpoeltinii of MlnstrelBy.
and a half house witii utHxl cellar and a fuir-sIxiHl
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby onr A progrnin rcfreBbiiig in its oriuluaUty.
barn. Situated on the eight-riMl road. In the
IlIaitHlell iieighborluM)il. four iniles from thu city.
TlicSeHjnm’B flltl llie iJvugliliigSucrcM!
iJVUglllllil
.Hubsoribers were enabled to obfiiin h copy of
All new land, only been cleared a few )ears, clay
iJRincB (iurinan'B I..ateiit and Host Ilnrleiiiiue,
that valuable work {-rkk by sending their
loam, no nH'ks, Outs HlM>ut 20 tons of g(>o<l hay,
can eiudly be iinde to cut 40. It winiK'KoId wltli
address to B.«/. Kknuall Co. (and en
almut 20 tuns of presHoI liay in the barn. Inquiro
liitriMlucIng the CoincdlaiiH,
closing a two-ceiit stamp for mailing same)
of
C. W. TUAi‘'T(iN. Watervllle, Me., or
JOHN AND GEOKCiK GOKSIAN,
is renewed for a limited pcrio<L Wo
F D. HARK.341 Washlnglun Avw., Chelsea, Muss,
•tf
And the Entire Couqiany.
trust all will avail tliemselves of the op
portunity of obtaining this valuable work.
Prices, 75, 50 and 35 cents.
To every lover of tliu Horse it is indis
ml Suato now^on mIo at Tucker’d Dru^
rrOR SAIvlS.
pensable, as it treats in a siinplo manner 8ture.
IIomcHtend of tho late WIiimIoh UolH*rta, sitiintcil
An Klaburnto Street rnnulu
Noon.
all the diseases which afflict this noble
on .Silver 8(Tcq‘t. in Walerville. Tliu house aim
built eleven jeurs iigo, is modern in eniistnictlon,
animal. Its plienomeiial salo throughout
heated by steam, and lu g<HHl rejiair tliroiighoiit,
tho United Stales and Canada, make it
lliu lot contains 1-4 acre. For further particulars
iiiqniru of
standard nutliority.
Mention iK.s paper
36lf
tVEIin, JOHNSON & WEBB.
when sending for ''Treatise'*
11148.
TO REJIVT.
An inherited trait.—Briggs—"That’s
A cniiTciiioiit tenemont In goo<I repair for a
the most remarkable buy you ever saw.
small family, «1th city water and also eonuected
with a Hewer. In tho Dr. Sheldon home
......- on
- PloasTwelve years old, with the organs of speech
Imiuiru of
ir. I'URINTON.
fully developed, and hasn’t spoken a word
since be was born. 'I'hoy say ho inhorits
it.” Griggs—"Why, who is his father?”
Briggs—"'The information man iu a rail
road station.'”—Harper’s Bazar.

-AT-

WEDNESDAY JUNE 3,

Reduced Prices
------ ON-------

JACKETS,
“Tliat Coat of Mine.’
, A Tail of a Coat.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.

SEND TO

TiiK Bkht Sai.vk. Ill thu world for/Cuts,
BruiseH, Sores. UlverH,
Uhtnini^ Fever
Sore, 'Tetter, ('linpited Hands. Chilhlsins,
CuriiH, and all Skin Eruptions,
und positively For iinu shoes when
El
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfuctiun, or money re
YOU CAIV
funded. I’rlue 2.5 cents per box. For sale by
II. Ii. 'rneker
(‘o.
lylB
Drawing the line—First baggnge-smn.sher (wildly)—"Here, hold on there. Bill.
Handle that 'ere trunk enrefnlly.” Second
baggage 8mAHlier(almoHt paralized with
Atiin7.ement)"Huv—hev—ye lost yer wits?”
First baggage smasher (impressively)—
"That—trunk—is—iiiy —wife’s” —Brook
lyn Life.
DItlINKKNNKHH-I.igUUK ilAUIT— 1

all the World there U liiit one cure,
Dr. llaliieH’ Golden H|H>elllr.
It cnii ho uiven in a cop of tea or o<)tfe«< without
the knua ledge of thu |Kirson taking it, elTeeliiig a
speedy and periimiieiil eiire, whether the ]tatiuiil
is Ii iniMlerate drinker nr an uleoholio wreck.
ThoiiHands of ilrunkiirds have iKien eared win
have liikeii the (iidileii Specllle in their cniret
witlioid their know ledge, Hiid tonlay hulicvetliev
quit drinking ol their own free will. No liariiifnl
etfeol resiills from its iKliiiliiistratlnn. Cnrei
guaranteed. Head for cireulsr and full purtie
iilars. Address, in emitldeiice. (>oi.nKX Sl’Ki li ir
Co., 1H.1 Khoo Street, Cliu-iiiiiHtl, O.
I).'i()

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
SAVJB?

Wo have tliein.

■ ARE YOU HARD TO FIT?

load.

CHAPTER I.
Bought it three years ago.

Another lot of ihose

CHAPTER II.
Fitted well, wore well, looked well.

White Oiiting FlanDels,

CHAPTER 111.
Still wearing it.

At 5 cents per yard.

CHAFFER V.
Ilought it of Dolloff & Dunham.

FUKKHED HAY & STRAW. HAIR and CAL
CINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by thu
pound or cask.
Agei
PIl'E amlFlRK BRICKS; all sizes II hand; also
TlLK,for Draining I,and.
Down town odice at* Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

CHAPTER VI.
Saved me forty dollars.
'Nough said.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

NomoE?.

Tho regular tnuiilhly iiicotings of the
Watervitre City Govcniineiit will be held
the first Wednesday of each month, all
aecouiits must ha in on or before the
Monday preceding.
Tho cuinniitteo on accounts give notice
Are our regular widths in Ladies’ shoos,
that they will not place any claim on the
while
roll that wiut not ordered and approved by
the head of the department in which the
bill accrued.
The heads arc us follows;
Streets, F. E IJrown.
Arc the widths seen in our Men’s shoc.s.
Fire Den’t, W. F. Brown.
Police, iJeiij. Riiiiker.
SoworH, Geo. F. Healey.
Printing, Marshall.
Street Lights, Mayor, Druminoud and
Marshall.
IJolls and Clocks, K. R. Driimmuiid.
Schoots, S. 8. Hrowii.
Miscellaneous, Committee on Aecoiinta.
We have goods made oxpre&sly for us, to
Overseers of Poor, K. H. Crowell, Fred
suit anil fit you.
Pooler, F. I.,. .Jones.
Rills may be left nt collector’s office
with C. H. Reddingtun.
E. L. Jones,
M. S. Goodrich,
Coinniitteo
Onr Hygienic shoes will please you.
(i. A. Piiii.t.ii'S,
Gro. W. Rkynoi.dh,
W. P. J*LTSA.M,
Accounts.
K. C. Ukruin.

B, C, D, E, EE, and W,

HAVE YOU A HIGH INSTEP?

GO TO

BHE FDUNl] RELIEF.
IIallpai.e, Mk., Oct. 2, 1890.
Dana SAiisAi'AitM.i.A (?o.: —
tUwHenwn: — 1 have been troubled with
.MuH<'ulur ItlieuinntiMm over since 1 was
thirteen vears old. I um now forty-seven.
And for year* I was snhjeet to tlie must
terrible a(tao1<M <>t* lieutlarlus that
would almost drive me dislraelcd.
About every week I would have to
call a physician, 1 would have such
awful distress In my stuniueh, caused by
liMlIiroHtluii. My agony was so in
tense 1 often thought 1 should die. 1
U'ilH uimblu to Nloop Ill^lltH.
Wonhl iiave to sit up hours nml hours;
und it wns hut nuturul that 1 sliouhl feel
all dragged out. Life mis a burden to
vie. Kueli whs my coinUtlon when 1
lM‘gan to take DANA'S SAUSAPARliiL.V. I have taken but three bottles
ns yet, und had but one attack 0/ the old
dtetreis in mg eiomach after J rommeneetl
taking it. It has cuitKO my iikaoaciIE.
taken the tiiieo vekliko all out of vie:
and 1 eaii go to bed ami sleep all night.
It bus lieIiH‘d Illy UUeumulism u great
deal, and 1 liuve no doubt will cure It.
Tours' respectfully,
PIKEBK A. OILCURIST.
I>oik*t bo a bigot! Wo olfor you

^Vo can give you a largo assortment to
chooso from.

-l^OR-

CLOTHING, HATS,

&

WATERVILLE.

MEN’S FORNISHINGS.

Also Ruchitigs, Ties. Veilings, Oluves,
Underwear, KaUlea' Ilonnola,
And inniiy of tbe la-st
makes In

CORSETS,
Thomson's,
Ferris* Guod Heiise
Walsls,

_ Headquarters for the

Onr Dongola-finish Freneii kid, cumbiiiing comfort, durability und style, on a
Can’s patent, we are now offering at an
intro<liiutury price of 64.50. Regular price
after 8opt. 1, 6C.00.

\

Don’t delay too long in buying ypur flour, as the market
has advanced about $i per barrel. But we have a big stock,
bought before the rise, and can sell you at low figures.

A Soft, Easy, Flexible Oxford?

We are selling Amorioan black canvas
veutilating sole fur 75 ots. per pair.

,

WHITE * MACHINES
At Einiak H. Fox’s store, Main Street,
Walerville.. Also at Vassalboro.

Whatever you want in the line of foot
wear, it makea no difference what, call on
ns apd wfe oaxi. suit your eyh, feet and
pocket-book.
Kkn^kiikc Corptry
I’rolmtn Court si Au
gusta. on thu fuiirlh Monday ol May, 1301.
usan M. Hoyt, Gtiardlaii tif Kiigenu and >’elle
Fetter, -of Viissalborti. In said thmnty, minors,
nuTing
uetllione*! fi>r Hcensu to sell the following
„ pel

G. H. POPE,

real wtate i>f said wards, the ^mMuuds tq b«

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Sign of the Gold Boot.

Dr.Ktroiig's, W.C.C.
L(M>iiirrs* etc.
Ask tu look ftl eur

SUMMER COHSETS.

MISS E. F. L0VERIN6,
No. SO Main St.,

WATBUVILLK. ME.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SEEDS

How about a Frenob kid fur 6'2.50?
Or A French Dungula for $2.00?

Do You Wear Tennis Shoes ?

V.

FLOUR I FLOUR 1 FLOUR I

DO YOU WANT

CUARAMT££D TO CUH£,

‘.Belfast, Me.

At 59 cts, per pair,

Do You Wear Narrow Shoes ?

rollof* or cliurgo you aotlilug.

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO,

1 Lot 4 Button Kids,

DOLLOFF h DDNHAH

Have You Extra Tender Feet ?

TELLS now

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES, CORSETS, ETC.

Wo make a Bi>ccialty of just sncli cases.

3,4.5, 6,7 and 8,

PHCEBE A. GILCHRIST.

Fancy Dress Goods

CHAIH'ER IV.
No new coat needed this year.

UuiiHtantly on hand and deUverod to any i>Art of
the village In quantities desired.
HLACKSMlTli’S
......... ITH’S.........
COAL •by tliu •bushel
• • or car

DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, preiwred for
bother and trouble, expense and
uvea, or four feet long.
moiiuy by buying them right nt
Will c<mtract to supply (IREEN WOOD in lots
ileHlre<l. at lowest cosh prices.
home?

DO YOU WANT FINE SHOES?

—and------

IN SIX CHAPTERS.

WHY

A Woman who Suffered

ABSOLUTEirr PURE

■

Our Shelves and Counters are aglow with

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely
do you good, if you have a Cough,
h, C
Cold,
or any trouble with 'Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, is guar
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back.
Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a 8|)eedy recovery. Try a sample bot
tle at our expeuHO amt learn for yourself
just how guml a thing it is. Trial buttles
free at H. B. 'Tucker & Co.’s Drug Store.
Large bottles, 50c. and >61.0(>.

Spociluou Oases.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

1I>.

I

KNIOIITH OF FYTIIIA8,

Mr. Nimrod—"1 am going out hunting
this afternoon, and I’ll bet 1 bring down
something.” Mrs. Nimrod—"But the dog
you shot last time isn't well yet.” "Oh,
I’m not going to have any dog with me
this time.” No dog! For heaven’s sake,
Henry, what do you expect to shoot?'’—
Texas Siftings.

11. C'liifoid, New Cassi‘1, Wis, was
tronhled with Neuralgia and Rhonmntism,
his Stomneh was disordered, his Liver wns
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he wqs terrihly redneed in
lle.sh und stiength. 'I'hree bottles of Electrie Bitteis eured him.
lalwurd Sheplienl, llarrislmrg, Ill.< hud
a running sore on his teg, of eight'years
standing. Usctl three Cottles of h^eetric
Bitters and seven bottles of Boeklen’s
Arnieu Salve, and his leg is sound and well,
iluhn Speaker, C'atawuba, (>., had five
large Fever soles on his leg, dwetors said
he was ineurahle. One liuttle of Klectrio
Bitters und one l>ox of Buekten’s Arniea
Salve cured him entirety. Sold by 11. 11.
'I'licker & Co.
Though titled husbands sometimvH cost
a lot iif nioiiey, they are seldom dear to
their wives.—New York Herald.

33 Main Stmt.

MBMORIAI. DAT.
Orand O. A. R. Bonvenlr Bdltltfn of th»
Boalon Dalljr Cilobe,

Hit,an

Tltced on iiiturest, via: All the futureat of said
wants (n throe uertalii pleoes of land situated (u
•aid ViUMiiiUHiro:
OKtilMrkn, That iiuttou thereof be given three
weeks aiiccmlvely prior to the fourth Monday of
June next, In the Watervllle Msll,
all, a iiews|iaper
printed in Watervllle, that all persoiiM interested
-------------,bull,
nt^y
attend at atlCourt of Probate tlieii tu behold
en at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tbe
prayer of said petition should nut be granted.
11. H. WEBSTER, Juilge.

Attkst: HOWARD OWEN. Register.

SwU

^

for garden and farm just in.

QUINCY - MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Pruprieturs.

This t'um^any is cumpused uf New Kiigud CiytitaliBts, and uwiis uver2,U()OHori‘B
of biiifumg lultliur hiisinesH ami resi^luiiL'U
purposes at CbattHiiougn, Tennessee}, iniiicludiiig 2 lt2 miles of fruntage on 4lre*
Tennessee Kiver, and is destined lu be->
tiuine one of the richest land ouinpatiies
iu the United States.
POFULATIUN IN 1880,
12,000. c
Population in 1800,
GO.OOO.
Situated in the very centre of the iron
am) coal region, with its 10 rmilroHils and
river navigHtioii, it is destined to lieoomo
the lor^st oity south of the Ohio Uiver.
Considemble of the stock ia already
held by prominent citizens of Watervllle
and atlioiuing towns. 'I'hoae wishing a
profitable investment should purchase this
stock at Qfice, as tbe directors roHerva the
right to advance tbe price without notice.
For partibulars oall ou

46tf

F. A. WALDRON.

J

mm

■PI

the higher life, m bad ma (hw | irnest
COLBY NOTES.
The wedding cards are out of John E. in the plpL. of condition and never
Manager Chlpman’a handsome Hoe workers of that period.
Turner, formerly of this city, and Mirs showed up bettor in his tmioiog than
Mn. H. M. C. £Mee^6hti
Mary A. Wetzel of Yreka, Cal., oif May lie is doing now. Judging from his wears a happy smile these days. Lut message of loving rememl lee (
Many peculiar points make Hood's 8arpresent showing, the “king” will smash Saturday’s game was a defeat, but with
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
10.
uparllla superior to* all other medicines.
one or two, exoepUooa, the boyi plEyed Charlotte Britt, now oonfl i at
tho
record
before
the
season
is
over.
The
roeulisr In combination, proportion,^
H. C< PRINCE, Business Manager.
The steamer City of Waterville got de
illness, she being one of - I ;pIo>j
winning ball. The game ended rather onand prcparatloD of lngf^lenls,^^^^fj^
layed on her return trip, yesterday, by a visitors at tho farm include all classes.
Hood's
fi.'irsnparilla possesscs^f^V^^'
fortunately.
One
man
was
out
in
the
emp
ai
FRIDAY MAY 29, 1891.
jam of logs, and did not get up the river Ministers, physicians, lawyers, merchants,
Mrs. E. E. Cain, G^J^bei
iho full curatlvn value of tlio^^^ rfV.
ninth, Foster oji third, Bouncy on first,
best
known
remedlos^^^J^^^of
until quite late. She started on scheduled farmets and professional horsemen ail
spoke words of welcome full'
Uio vegetable klng-^^^,|0*C^om.
congregate to see the finest stud of horses score, U to 8. Loroliard drove one to
NEW ADTERTI8KMBNTA.
lime, all right, this moniiiig.
^^
fine solo by L. B. Cain, Y oh
recullnr
In
Us
Strength
third,
Foster
broke
for
the
plate,
was
out,
in this part of the oonntry.
(lormiuiV MlnitreU-Cily Hall.
Ijeclure V, People’s Service. “Noses:
and economy—<lX
8ar*
enjoyed.
■
I>, If. 8»)>er * Co.—IlreM Oonds, .iRokfitf, ele.
There are several fine blooded mares and after being out, somehow got in the
saparllla
»*^^^4r/the
only
medi
Mr.
Fred
Clay,
the
fih
Dhil«mplar
Mark (inneri~Il<>«tH and Hhon.
the odor of a sweet smell,” at Congrega
from cities in the West at Suniiyside to lie way of a ball thrown to catch Bonney at
cine ofy^
which can truly
I'robntn Nottce* — Hunaii M. Hoyt, (iuanlian;
tional chiitch, Sunday, at 7.30. Mrs. Halof Waterville Lodge, Ne
Oeorf(« Jowod.KieouV^rt
,
hesald^^O^*'0\w Hundred Di)scs
bred to Nelson, one of them with a foal by third, whereat Umpire Pushor called Bon
liiRolvoney Notice—K«eoud Meeting.
lock will suig “Babylon” with cornet
One^^ (Qk^^Ihillnr.” Medicines In
ney ont, giving Bowdoin the game, 0 tod; and spoke briefly; als* Ir. t*
her side, sired by Axtell.
«took
^^largrr and smaller IhHIIcs
who represented the wrk ’
obligato.
A MBMOET.
There isn’t another man in the city so Manager Chipmao protested tbe game,
require LirBcr doses, and do not
county. Mr. Levf Tuppe, on ^he ufti
The
managers
of
tho
city
liospitaU
an
but
has
since
witlidrawn
bis
protest.
w^^prodnre
as goml results ns Itooil’s.
busy
as
Mr.
Nelson.
In
additimi
to
(he
Oh! green and Isll in this Mar month the
deooers of the lodge, gave a *011
^ Pectill.-ir ifr Its medicinal merits,
nounce that H successful operatiou of am work of training and driving, much of
Irtnea of Uenlah grow.
From
Brunswick
tbe
boys
weut
to
St.
And aiiwnir throogh their sighing tops, the putation of the left thigh was performed
Aifnt-lcecl
lamatiuu in an impressivrmaj After Hooil's Barsaparilla nreumpllshcs cures iiithwhich he does himself, and all of which be John, where they playe*! two games on
winds of springtime blow.
Mrs. erto unknown, and has won for
by the hospital staff upon Miss Salome superintends, he has a big grist of corre Mouday, winning both with ease. In the which came a beautifh
the title of "TIjc gioatest hloi
A Httlr. thread-like, triokling brook the mossy
Florence Keiinison, wb fed the purlflcr ever dlseuvored.
1.4iflin, of Calais, Thursday.
spondence to wade through, lie has some furenoMi Barnes olHclated in tho box,
roadside weU,'
•
“Ung
reriiliarln Its " goo<l nnino
And there, to day, I found a bank set with
Eddie Vigne lost tbo fore-finger of his queer letters. One man wants to know pitebiug groat bafl and allowing his op- minds of the older membirs
[linger." home,"—there Is now
white rioleta.
right baud by an accident, last Wednesday. Hie iiedigree of a mare of which Mr. Nel ponenU but five hiU. Five hundred peo syne” when she was oni “
of Ilomra Karsaparllla^ ^
s(i],| pi
made Lowell, whoro^r *^V/lt hin.nlo.
Mrs. I. A. Hodgdoii,
The perfums stole soross my sense. 0 faint, Two years ago, the same boy lost his tliunib,
son was the owner a dozen years ago; ple saw Colby win this game, 15 to 4.
sndswset, and dear!
,
fembers
than
of
all^^
^
^^othor
MoimI
an
earnest
appeal
to
tbd-lori
And lo I across the vanisbedyeai^ iuy mother e fure-Liger and middle ^finger o4^ his left another inquires if he camiut pay for a
Whitman pitched the afternoon game. to return and help, for the
is not purifiers‘.^^♦ rjy^^^poenlinr in its
voice rang clear:
We liK-ve tl»e F'liieNt T.,liie lii tl»e City.
baud iu a similar niaiiuor.
service tee at Sunnyside with a township The St. John’s jumped on him for a single
pliciioniorecord
of
sales
over., and tho needs of tl r sliotild
I SAW the vernal homestead fields as tliey
otiicr proimratioii
When a young lady wants you to lot uf land out west.
and a home run in tbo first inning. Then be met by the brave sm
looked long ago.
. T .
altnlnedsnrh
jMipuEvery day letters come asking for the Verne let out his speed aiid-was hit five
I'heard once more ihe meadow brook sing in her try her skill with the bow and arrow
^larlly In u» sliort a time.
s sweet
Prof, l/ims Mayo
itsbnbbViug flow,
by shooting at your hat, don’t do it. A exhibition of the Sunnyside stock, Nelson times more in the game, which also went
- and rcialuctl its poj nl.irliy
voiced organ S|>eak,” win [ Samuel
and ciiiifli’.i'iico i.monR all classes
Amid the grass a narrow path its winding rib young man in this city who tried the same of course included, at well-known tracks to Colby, 19 to 0. Nearly fifteen hundred Osborne, was intriMluced lly mem
^of
ifoplo
so stc.'ult.islly.
bon setk.
O
. V .
in different parts of the country.
people saw this game. Parsbns.caught ber in Waterville who fken the TK* ni*t be liiihiccd |;« buy «t'icr t n'rnrallons.
Apd there my little sweetheart came to bring now suffers from a punctured lip and a
The failuro of tho hoard of review to both games. Hall was put at short and
dislocated tooth.
me fiolets.
t
lit
be
sure
i
»
ct-t
llio rcciiH.ir Mcillcluc.
National Degree.
The tluarterly Meeting of tho Maine yield to the wishes of the vast majority of did good work for his short pnioticc.
A wayward little witch was I, brown hair in
He said that Hro. Tov^kc of
lovers of trotting all over the United
tangled eurls.
.
,
yj;s1xfiirp5. fr« i«rr.lonIr
He might have found In that Mnytlroe, a liuu- Baptist Convention and Educational So. States, and allow the great horse an oppor Reynolds wns given a try in centre, and time when h^ was a slave P kojio of bjrC. I.
Co.,
‘-....j
made some surprising catches of hard flies. freedom, but he had IwJ to break
tiiety was held iu this city, Tuesday. The
dr^ prettier girls.
tunity to have a go at the record over
iOO
Dcsos
Olio Dollar
usual
reports
wero
made
and
acted
upon,
away from all use of iiitw drinks.
I know not what he ohose me for, a naughty^
Wednesday
the
Colby
team
tried
conand an enjoyable ten was served in tbe national tracks, does not trouble tho Sun* oliistuiiB with M. S. C. at Bangor. If it And now ho was proud tolf>^c man
little wight!
,. ,
Yet, still, across the bridging years, 1 feel my
nyaide proprietor in the least. He knows
Baptist vestry.
in the full membership of pod Tein- THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
heart beat light,
that tho jMsople wish to see the Maine hadn’t been fur the crowd getting u{>on
IIV
V.VWilCTY.
Tbe regular meeting of the Baptist
plars, and "free indeed” liberty of
UeoauBO he brought me violets, and said in ncCOAL AND IRON COMPANY.
horse start for the record and ho proposes the diamond, tho M. S. C. score would
Theological Circle was held in this city,
have been a blank. Tbe Colbys chased Christ. “Ah,” said ho “y yo’ «ns
.Minors nixl HIiI|i|mts of
A sinile^itliin his bonny eyes: "They’re just
to accoininodato them.^
loved us since yon workoifsi and we
Tuesday. An unusually large number of
lUnl White Ash,
as sweet as you!"
Besides Nelson, the other flyers at the each other round the liases till Cnpt. 1 ar
wanted to ask you to oul and wo Free Kiirtilnc White Ash,
clergymen weie in attendance and aii inNchiiyidll lied Ash.
Oh! many a changing year ago, in this sweet
Farm are doing flue work.
Dictator sons feared they would utterly exhaust
8haniokin
anil Lorlierry.
themselves and bogged M. S. C. to stop welcome yon, and wo wiifonld slay
month of May
. ,
« teresliug programme was presented, after
The green grass for his coverlet, we folded which the uiembdril and their friends in Chief never looked or acted better and the game. 'They hung to R for eight In with ns and help us agaii
Alsoof Iho colobratwl HKODKHIDK COAI.
of I.>ki-i)s Vnlloy.
will
have
his
first
opportunity,
this
fall,
to
him sway.
A delightful solo by MKonnisoii
tbe city dined together at tho Elmwoi^.
Deep Eed Asbi Very Tree Biiruiug.
show tho public what a speedy son of his nings however, till the score wns 28 to 4.
A 1ltt!e grave, a child-like mound, beneath
While Mr. Mnrdcn
at work for noted sire he is. The others in training 'I’lie feature was Parsons’ batting. He brought us to a recess, wp and ice Uii('x<u>ili-)| by Miiy oiml for iisi- in <i]ii'ii uruli-n, or
ctHikliig stoves.
the annny sod.
. . ,
• _ii contractor Gilpatrick, Thursday, an axe
cream
were
served
as
aApanimont
Yet to whal manhood he has grown, mall
are developing great speed, and Sunny went to bat kix times and took five hits
these years with God!
All r.'tjill .lenlorM hi Neu-Kuglaiiil enii ruriilsii
fell from timbers above him a distance of side can Do depended upon to give a belter with a toUl of twelve; a single, two to gay voices and iiierrypr, till at
reunion lliexo uliiik'o cohIh.
And I, a woman, past the place where brook twenty feet, striking him with tho pule di account of itself this fall than over before. doubles, a triple, and a homo run. Bonney last we all wont home
and river meet,
....
j rectly iqioii his head. It made an ugly gash
(iftlRo of Knsloni lNi|iartnu-iit,
{XTsisted in his double play trick, having
Have tasted all the gifu of life and found
Onk w|Tiih;iiP..
MEMOltlAL 8KKVICB8.
70 KII.BV NT., liO.STON.
them pasHing sweet.
two with Parsons and one with l^tlip. ^
two or three inches long which wn" sewed
Ilislrllmlhig (lr|K>tit lU
a Large Audiotitw at the UniFor heart, and hope, and liealtb. I’ve known, lip by Dr. J. F. Hill. Mr. Maiden is now Frracheil to versnlist
A
number
of
tbe
boys
liave
accompanied
Church.
Boston, Saloin, Nowburyport, New
and true love's living fire,
doing well and expects no serious rcHiilt
tho
nine
on
their
trips,
'f
he
college
is
en
NUl’KltlORl
Bodford.
Aud still the glad years beokon on, willi test
The programme for the Memorial ser
WHO
from the dnngoroiiH ncoidont.
thusiastic over its team, aud the general IA«l of CaiwK to Iw on I
that does uut tire.
vices, last Sunday, was carried uut ns
An alarm of fire wns rung, this forenoon,:
prediction is that Bowdoin won’t he in it
Term In ttil
But life will never bring again a passion half
CORRESPONDENCE.
printed ill last week’s Mam.. 'I'lio weathJURY cl
at about ten o’clock, for a blaze in tho dry
next Wednesday on the campus.
PAIItFIKl.P.
As that*my little sweetheart gave. In heaven
er-was fine and a crowd turned out that
liuiiso connected with Fuller and Haynes’
Mr.
E.
B.
Mathews,
’91,
has
received
doth it endure?
completely filled the church, 'i'lie differ
;II'UK8I»AY,1
Frank Wing was in town over Simdav.
shop at Crumnielt’s Mills. The steamer
' O, shilling manhood, built of God I 0, angel
ent urganizatioiiR made a good showing an appointment on the U. S. Geological
281—Lyon vs. LyooMrd, Baker,
Dr. uiul Ml'S. 'IVitcliell spent .Sunday in
Survey, which requires him to report at B. & C.; lientb & Tuf- Andrews. town.
;
without sUin I
# j .i i v,:.! horses were at work on the streets, but
’ Since love may bridge the gulf of death, 1 bid were started for tho fire very quickly. as they mulched from tho G. A. R. hall Madison, Wis., tho last of tho week. He
382—Wyiimu
vs,
JPhilbrook;
Mrs.-Annio Knight and daughter, of
to the church, escorted hy the Union band.
'
your love remain I
Neptune company got a stream on first.
Chapman & C.
Portland, are iu town.
Tho serinon by Rev. S. G. Davis, pastor left on the Pullman, Wednesday evening.
I Earth-worn, unworthy though 1 am, my pnr- Tho brick walls of the buildings alone
.'184—Libby vs. Dielses; Brown.
Mr.
Mathews’
work
will
keep
him
in
the
Burgess, the jeweler, is making a lino
k
pose still holds true.
r ,• i.
of tbe church, was very interesting and re
Wkdnkhba
show of Huqviiiur spoonn.
f Ever with wayward stumbling steps I climb prevented its total loss. As it was, tbe
ceived tho closest attentiuii of tho andieiice. Michigan woods for some five months, and
I
toward G^ and you.
220—Clough
vs.
ijc.
L.
An
C.
S. t\’hitney wus a guest at the Fairflames were soon subdued. The fire is
next fall he will enter Johns Hopkins.
field house last Siiudny.
drews; Himton.
And so. around the vanished years, their rap supposed to have caught hy a spark from We give the following abstract:
It would liinlt'litii; in our iinw ininiMtn;-H,—;inil iln-v urn nln-nn,
11.
R.
Hatch,
’90,
and
J.
B.
Simpson,
’90,
The pastor took his text from Matt, x 34.
280—Wing vs. I
Haines
tures and regrets
.. * •
Waterville City Bnml will funilHh the
/Xnl why niX hny ynnr Cnt'IAIN'S iind Kl X Tl! I! li.S wln'iii
I bind on this Memorial Day, a wreath of vi^ the fire box in some old match crates. The T came nut to send iieaco but a sword,” both of whom have been at Newton Theo Brown.
music here on Memorial Day.
damage
done
will
amuiint
to
6150
or
6175;
lets.
Ihny urn ................. .,nr« nil nrn. W,. Inivn tin- n.-w linlH.
290—Wo<k1 vs. Brclnes; Webb,
It may seem incongruous that tho Chris logical Soniinary tho past year, have been
O. T. Wall, wife ami aou, of Clneago,
—Mattib Baxeh Du»k.
and as far as known there is no in tian pulpit whichever proclaims the gospel
Mnvo jn»t r.-i-,-iv,-,l „ .n-w- llrjn nf 11 .M .M()('K.S nf nil . ......
J. & W.
about tbo campus this week.
art' in town, the guests of Mr. (J. ().
385—Ulmer
vs.
iB'own;
Phil
of
peace,
should
speak
a
word
of
eneoiirsurance.
Brown.
C. P. Barnes ’92, who pitched such ball bruok.
Local News.
agemoiit to men of war. In the light
(I
IUAI.X
UliAss ItOD.S, DliAl'KUV IMNS mnl
The concert given by the Waterville Mil
Mrs. Hulterfield, on Briilge stri'et, is
" ''""'I.' I..... tif WAI.I, I'Al'KUS. ninl
l.,,w ........ .. it
The ground froze in many places last itary Hand, Tuesday cvciiing, for the bene of the gospel, war is cruel and over wrung at St. John last Monday, spent several
ThuiisbaI
giving her house a neweoatof paint wliich
—that is, there is a great wrong some days at his homo at Hoiilton on the return
w'lHihl mil c-iiHl ......... lo |in|ii-r llinl ......... mnl lln-n vmi w-nnhl
237—Keller vs. p Winslow. iiiueli improves it.
Tuesday night.
fit of Prof. R. H. Hall, was well attended, where. Vet Christ has said, “1 came not trip, arriving at tho Bricks, Ihursday
Haines; Webb, J.
.-lijn.v ivmlniK »'"m- "f nnr M-'.W .\OVI-;i,.S nlnl |,n'|,..r. In il.
'riie pupils ill the several schools art*
A street baud of six pieces have fur considering the slate of tbo weather, and tu send pence but a sword.” How do we
32*2—Hersoni vs. fuiiton; Tit- making good^ progrus.s in peiiniauship,
hnvn rnnii- lir.l-i-lnrs rinrh-r. Il.nj’l wnll nnlll ihny nri-nil
morning.
nished free concerts for several days.
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. Tho band reconcile those seemingly opposite truths?
combs.
under
the
iiislruclioii
of
Mr.
Kimwlton.
nnni-, nnr fnr;,'i'l llinl ynn vvcinlil i-njnv S.... .
morn if mUj wniihl
The primltry object of Christianity is
A highly interesting gatne of ball was
378—
Sherman
V'
Haines
was
assisted
by
Mrs.
Helen
Winslow
Potter
The frame for the ell and stable of Mr.
one of peace and its spirit is love. But played on the campus, Wednesday after
All extra car was run from Waterville,
............... .
h-itu! v„n n lll.llliK nr ilKH.V 1,1).
Jones
&
lA'igli.
and
Mr.
Buanlmaii
of
Bangor,
and
Miss
Morrill on Winter street is up and reiuly
this Christianity is aggressive. It is de
ynnr ni-ilnr nl
J188—Wall vs. CI^W. Mansun; at 9 I’.M., last .Sunday, to nccommodate
Florence Pereival and Mr. W. C. Phil- termined tu bring about a permanent noon, between tbe Invincibles of Soiitli Brown.
those atlemliiig churcli. Siipt. .Stiirtovant
fo;- boarding.
pence, founded on justice.
college and tbe Get There Ell’s of North
is alwavs ready to listen to the wishes of
brook
of
this
city,
each
of
whom
received
The city authorities are to lay a lino
War is not thus Ihu primary object of college. As usual tho Eli’s got there,
the piililiu.
Fkibav
brick sidowalk in front of the Masonic hearty encores. The band played some tbo gosflel, blit is incidental to its proper though it HUS nobody’s game till tbo last
275—Martin vs. ^eune & B.
The Catholic Fair next week, liids fair
very
pleasing
selections
and
showed
that
it
and final victory over all wrong.
Temple, nine feet wide, with a stone curbVVe take jrreat plcastin- in
CnrletuM.
to be a great Hucecss.
It could hanlly he
Wh-At reasons have we for justifying the iiiuiug, when 1 light’s home run settled it
is a musical organization of luueh promise.
325—Buck vs. Allldron; Clinp- otherwise, under the iimuagi-nieiit of Mr.
ing.
conduct of onr soldiers in the civil war? 23 to 20.
inaii
&
C.
J.
T.
Murray,
who
is
an
exporl
in
this
line
It
is
to
be
hoped
that
a
series
of
out
door
George Osborn’s shop is undergoing re
Why did the Union soldiers do right, jtidgsliowing our slock dI' Hoys’
Several of tho ladies of the college at
379—Butler v.s| Pliilbrouk; of work.
pairs and bis goods are temporarily placed concerts can be arranged for by the baud ing them by the standard of the ginipe
oipel?
Brown.
tended
the
Keiiuebec
Basket
Missionary
for
the
summer
months.
First wu answer the question when we say,
OAK LA Nil.
in the store formerly occupied by I... B.
398—Diistiu & lllfg- Co.
All old lady got off the Pullman, Wed they were patriots. Fbey gave their lives meeting at Fairfield Wednesday. Miss Clapp. Jluntoii; II& C.
Rev. Mr. ilamilton of the Motlji/|jMt ('lotJiinjr.
Cain’s tea store.
that the Union might bo kept iutact. They Fletcher, ’91, and Miss Bakeman, 92, pre
cliiirch
preached
the Memorial sermut.
Satui(1>B3.
The annual sermon before the colby Y. nesday oveuiiig, and failed to get back be fought for country aud all that country sented papers on Foreign aud Homo Mis
Sunday afternuon, at Momurhil Hall, to a
377„Webb vs. Ifebb, .1 & W; well filled house.
M. C. A. will 1)0 delivered by Rev. C. H. fore the train started. She made a fran stands for. They felt—united we stand, sions, and Miss Coburn, ’93, read an ori
We have many novelties
Goddard.
Spaulding.of Boston, at the Baptist eburch tic effort to get aboard at the risk of get divided we fall, as a nation. Christ was a ginal poem.
Mrs. Cornelia Ncwiimii and Him from
. 403—llannafordB Beane & Springfield,
ting killed, and finally fell heavily upon patriot, and a man to bo a Christian must
N.
Y.,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
i).
Sunday, May 31, at 7. 30 p. m.
this sea.so. f,,,.
fro,,! 2 1-2 AFTER YEARS OF SEARCH, FOUND AT LAST.
p Tbo Freshman Prize Reading occurred Beano; llunton.
the track. A member of the college fac first be a patriot.
L. Ward of Augusta, have been viuiting
But our soldiers in the war fur tho
405—Gliddcn vsfleane & B/; relatives
Rov. G. N. Williams of I’rovidonce, R. ulty who hapi>cned to be near took pity
"T......
at
tho
Baptist
cliiireh,
Wednesday
evening.
in
town.
Ira W. Davis
I., and I^wis B. Talliot of Marlboro, Mass., on the old lady, and assisted her to her Union were jiistifiud for their conduct for We give tho program ne:
Sheriff Stevens of Augnsla, was in town to 8 years of a^
another reason. Tlioy were patriotic when
Mosiri
have been in the city a week holding meet feet. To him she said that she was on they carried tho flag to the gulf, but they
Saturday, calling on some of his old friends.
ui sir.
MUSIC.
CKAIUU.
Haines; Thu Major is one upon whose shoulders
423—Drake v
ings v^tb Rev. LeClaire, with good results. her way to AuUurii to visit her son and were more than patriotic. A patriot is a TU© MojisVer Caiiou,
,,
honors rest lightly and wu hope we have
Webb, J. & W.
lover
of
his
country,
but
they
Were
lovers
ilKKliKiiT
I.KONAUO
WHirM.i.s,
So.-iUrir.
The fine residence of Dr. N. G. H. Pnl- that she hud no money with her. The
Kilt Suits, Jersey
Brown; nut had (he Tiuit opportunity uf vutiiig for
429—Wood I
of the race. What do wo mean by this? Sunuuei SUiriu, Klitma.n liuKKN. Uiiocua.
'Its,
sifer ou College Avenue lias been still fur- gallant professor at once telegraphed to All Englishman is noble when he fights
Chapman
&
C.
him fur position uf public trust.
The CBiaaiu’a Will,
" UUti'-T.
Brown; W.,
tlmr beautified by a coat of handsome paint. the sun acquainting him with the cause of for Engliiml; a (Teriimn when he contends
4:i3—Hall vs.
llHArK Cl.KMKNTI.HK Il-RI.KV, BlUlgor.
I'ho village has bi^cn called to mourn Sailor .Suits, besitles a com \li liiO'iillurj ilial <'iir,ilj|,i,,.
(/'onif'orl and lliii-altiin.v
tlusOM llorBi- W..U Hu* B«-l,
Jlohucs. J. & W.
the loss, by sudden death, witliin the iiant
It took several painters a number of days Ills muther's delay. Hu then placed the for the fatlierliind; but tho American who How AIII.M.V
Hauu Kvanh, HhiviuM, Mhxk.
470—Stati VH. ]j irloton; Phil- week, uf hlrs. (icu. Shepherd and nlrs.
fights for the Stars and Stripes rises tu a
■ ■I one Hlioe.
MUSK'.
to do the job.
old lady in charge of tho Imckmun to take greater elevation of heroic action. Iu our
brook.
Alliert Baclicbler, hulh in the very prime plett; variitty of
Cassimeri
from I-ady of llio
Scoll.
Richard Golden in “Jed Prouty’’ to the hotel, paid her bills there, and saw Coustitiition we have embodied a now idea, The (Joiobiit
HKCAC.SK ihr -SI,...- is limd lliroiiLflimit with
jA« oi« Ki.kimiakh, Ju., .MllloM, Pa.
uf life and apparently nijtil wilhin a few
Tuks io.
SiowRwny,
.
An*»n.
made his third appearance at city ball, her safely on her way to meet her son, a iiiiblo sentiment, tho gems of a grander The Wn.MAM
days
in
almost
perfect
heaitli.
'I'lieir
<lealh
'
.
it
Lainbhkiii. llKK'In pn-' '•iiling llio nnigli grain of
hoULK TUTIIII.I., UohIh-0 N. t .
430—Cliikcy vsJ rown; Phil- has been a severe shuck and they will bo SuilillJ,^S, ill llj,jlU, niCclllim 311(1
civilization.
• ho loatlnT from ••oniiti; ill coiiiart tviili tho smisaTlio Sioux (JUU-fB iniuxbUT.
.luiuiiilii .Miller. brook, W., J. & W
Wediu'siluy evening before the largest aud next morning.
Saiuk 1..0A.vTnA Hnuw.v, bangor.
Tills
is
not
a
land
for
Engli.slimen
alone,
reatlv
missed
by
the
cutumunity.
'i'he
live iK'iVKs oF llio fret,
ience that has yet greeted him hero. The
408—Cook vs.
F. J. Martin; low falls most severely upon the home
(luvHUi,
CarleUin.
just because wo have adopted the English Tho Kdltor’s
PERSONALS.
KUANK Lkmiok AMHS, SkowltegHii.
BE(
8. S. Hackutt.
hall was crowded to it lullost capacity and
language, but a land for all races. We
life. Mrs. Shepherd divd Saturday, Icav- dark colorings, (a'ge .y to 14.)
''E it is iiiadi* ,f Ih, Im-s|
MUHlr.
Geo.
G.
477—Seavey
Slin-k, Hlui
J.
D.
Danielson
of
Providence,
was
in
“old Jed” won tho u.Hual hearty applause.
ing- a Imshand and two small children;
are nut here ns Americans only to main Selection from ".lack,”
,
Pheljm. Week's; Brown. .
the city, Tuesday.
AlK'iiiK NoKWooD Frost, I.vfwronco. Mhub.
tain our country anil our rights, but we
Mrs. Bachelder died Monday, leaving a
lll'.f Atl.SK il hand s<- It'd ill '•vers pan.
RUbop, the well known New York horse
Boy.
.
Anon.
Dr. Geo. H. Bailey, uf Portland, wns in are here to work out a great problem, a A Brave
hnslMind ami one chibl and an aged moth
. Wkdnk* I 17.
liists, in ill,. luIrwL I't hs l-'iv ' ll Slmriiiake
.Mattik Cl.ARA MKSKUVK.iNasHaliMiro.
Fi’i'iu-b
Our boys' three, piece Suits
buyer, lately returned from a trip to Eu tho city in the early part uf lhe~wuok.
new idea: indeed, the political counterpart Selection from Zoroaater,
Crawford.
4.31—nkmb vs. Iruwn; O. H. er, for whom we wish to express our sym•:li si \ bW
altkr fchtAHLls KK.VRK K, Fatrtield.
rope. He brought back with him a hand
of
the
society
of
Jesus.
l»«ri«y.
>
>
Frazier Gilman, uf New York, a former
EVERY
PAIR
Horsey.
The
Mlwjr
Fitly
Punlsheil,
Oiboriie.
There is iieivilizaliun emliodving a new
some purple cap, which be bus sent to Mr. i-csideut of Waterville, is iu the city.
Frkkla.nu Howk, .Ib , Norway.
470—Jaquitb vi . Martin; Geo.
•’pANTED.
(short pants with vests,) for
('oiiil'oi-l anil niiraltilily ur .Slyl
ta^iirriiigcjs.
G. Weeks.
Nelson. The cap is of the finest material
Dr. A. July went to Wiiithop, Tuesday, idea,—that man is above ail iiiouumcnts,
all
institutions,Jill
social
and
political
or*
hmi <‘»iiiliiiM-<l, bill all lll■■l‘l‘'l| “"•'“•••lily liiivu
and has across the front in g^ld letters the to treat a horse belonging to liev. Father giinizatioiiM, alt conventional caste, as
Court ca.seB wi| itely succeed
The wliolo exhibition deserved high com
’ii’V»i,.rvin... siiiy K.,'')'. I'-'V
'J;
Horan.
.
Mr. \V. <L (;iumnii mi<l .Ml»s Iva M. Klurltln”. j^'s II to 16 years, seem to
word “Nelson”. It is a beauty.
hereditary lords, iliikes, kings, queens, mendation. Music was fiirnislicd by Pul the jury trials and
the fullow- uiibf
iii-ii'r bi-i'ii broii{;li| (ujfrlln-rt!"’’*
Watcrvllh*.
,
.
i■ » n
F. S. Crabtree has just returned from a
111 llilN oily, May Z-l. by
»•
While C. B. Gilman was driving one of three weeks’ hunting trip in Hancock ezurs or eiiipcrors; tho idea that the one len’s orchestra. 'J’bc prizes wero uwartled ing order:
KtUnnl J. Illslnii» «f Wulcrvlllo Hiul
Kith please many jjeople and we are
sublime fact iu this universe, aside from
Nlioi" bi-ruri-.
as follows: first ladles’ prize to Miss Brown,
his voting horses ou Elm street, near the County.
M. Heath; (irecii ot Fnlrfiobl.
00—Carr vs.
pure spiritual beings is man and this man
Universalist clnircli, Wednesday, the ani
J. B. Simpson, Colby ’09, now a student should be habilitated with \ iiialionablo second to Miss Ilsley. First prize for Brown & JuhnsuiiJ
Come
in
and
see
the
Shoe
which has revolut
Dcatbief.
mal became frigliteued, threw Mr. Gilman at the Newton Theological Soniinary, has riglit and (iiKl-given liberties,—this is tbe gentlemen to Mr. ilowc,^ second to Mr. W.103—Cognn vs. ' >lway; E. W.
carrying more patterns this
Shoe
Trade.
idea uf the new work and the new civiliza Frost.
out and smashed the buggy. The horse been in town fur a few days.
[ .IiillH A. il., widow of I
no—Smart vs.' V’eeks; K.W.
Mr. George A. Wilson, claim agent for tion—and onr soldiers in our lute war not
'llm-r. aged si years.
laU' itev. (JhIvIii
did not get away, however, and Mr. Gil'riio Central Maine TIuMflogical Circle' & F. E. McFaddi W.
I season than ever.
tho M. C. R. U., has been confined to tbe only fought for country, but this new idea,
inaii soon liiul him going again in another house tliia week with la grippe.
143—Maine Cei Co. vs. Sully.
nnii this new kind uf govcrnineiit. Hence mot in Dr. Small’s rceitutiuii room Mon
Webb & W.; Clia|
vehicle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Dunbar were those irho died in that heroic conflict were day. A pajier was proHcuted by Dr.
228—Emery &
On Monday evening next. Miss Lillian called to Ilalluwell last Wcdnc.sday by tliu more than patriots, they were martyrs to Small. As usual tbe members took the Clitipman & C.
•Special bargains
tSltfll <»f tIxAJ Ch<>1(1 ISoot.
the cause of mankind. And to-day we
Phelps will give her fine lecture, “Thu serious illucM of Mr. Diiiibur’s father.
‘238—Flmid vs.
nhcrisli their ineiuory as'Ainericauz and oppurtiiiiity tu see the eulluge and its
Mr.
and
Mrs.
MOnroe
Barne.i
of
Bloom
E.
W.
W.
MiHlerti Sphinx,” at ihe^Baprist uhiirch in
p itriots and also as l^nefaetorsof the race workings. Tuesday, chapel was conducted
aists and Hiouses, 25 cents,
ington, 111., who have been tho giipsls of
242—Butler vs.
this city, under the auspiues of tho W. C. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Nelson, left fur New I'l keeping intact a nation that is the home bv Rev. C. E. 'Towno of Auburn.
& W.
of
tile
free
and
the
asylum
uf
the
oppressed
I p V(M’ WIHII ni IIAVK A NK-'K
T. L. Miss Phelps is widely known as York, Tiiemla^ luoniing.
F. W. Johnson, ’91, has been elected
244 — Vigiio
of ail liiiidu.
5(cents, 75 cents ami jti.oo.
Mr. Clias. F. Brown, general agent of
one of the most eloquent speakers of the
principal of the Calais High School, to Haines, E. W. W.
Y. M. C. A. FACTS.
208—Stale sci
day, and should have a largo audience. Gorman’s Minstrels, was in tho city, last
succeed Webber, ’80, who resigns this
Wetliiesday. The troupe will show hero
Farr & Lynch.
'I’lio final canvass fur the deficit which
There will be good music, and all arc wel next Wednesday evening, June 3.
spring.
278—Humps vsl
n tho Lat^t Style, < ai.i..at
come fr.e of charge.
l./estcr Libby, station agent uf the Bos tho Association -.is at present laboring
Curtis, ’93, wns at Calais early in the mail & C.
under
will
be
carefully
made
next
week
ton’&
Maine
railroad
at
Weiihaui,
Mass.,
280—Drutnmunf
S. W. Hussey, forinei-ly in the employ
Week
negotiating
for
the
fast
yacht
Louise,
was in the city visiting friends recently by menibers uf the Board and State Sec
Drummomi; Broi
‘of P. S. Huald, and later of Sally uf Fair- and
purchased a Wilkes cult of Mr. Nelson. retary, R. 11. Shelton, who will come fur whiuli he liHs secured, and will handle this
302—Brown vs.
field, has bought the tailor shop of Mr.
Mrs. McCrillis Scribner of Minneapolis, that purpose especially. We want about summer at Old Orchard.
J. & W.
WhiTf you will find the lieti-Ht Nt-w Voik
Wheeler on Silver street and will go into accompniiicd by her two children, arrived
420—Spearin
ami BitHluii Novellii's in
Clark, ’91, left 'riiuniday for his home
business ou his own account. Mr. Hussey in this city 'I'licsday, and will spcMid the 6500 to elear this off our Imuds and we
CampinHii & C.,
at Waterboro, where bo leads the Water- ‘ 427—Witbue vs|
are
going
to
ask
for
it
of
the
friends
of
summer
as
the
guest
uf
her
father,
Mr.
T.
is a fine wurkiniiii and is prepared to do
\l IIv JvIIV15 W Y.
J. Sawder on College avenue.
the As.soeiatiun, no pledge to be binding^ boro baud, which plays at Welts ou Me J. & W.
all kinds uf repairing and press work at
(III Mtiir ( HI rant llllshe ami Kit
CoJ lete Hast
M. E. H. Hailey, a student of Wesleyan
inoderuto prices. Mr. Hussey is a pleas University, has been in the city fur sever nuluHS the whole amount is seciireil. 'i'be morial Day.
Trimmed Millinory a Sijocinlty.
BiisIh-s. 1 ly u.iii;,M. M. Smith, ’90, who has bi'eii teach
ant geiitlenmn and we are glad that ho al days canvassing for tlie Century Dic amount is small and certainly all who feci
(Hall,
OILIIKK.S hOl.iriTKIl, •
tionary. Mr. Bailey Iirh a first class work an interest iu the welfare of the young ing at Delaud University, Delaud, Flu.,
Hell,
While
Hellebore
or
has decided to settle in Waterville.
LIFE
HOLD
i.AKOKN'j srorii.
and is inreting with good success.
men of our city should take hold with a WHS on the campus, Tlu*rsday.
I.eitVKST
To-morrow is Deeora|Ioii Day, and all
J. P. Forrest of Bangor, the popular genuruiis iiiiiid aud help. 'I'cn 625, ten
Whale Oil Soap.
by renogiven A with
Merrill, ’29, and L’Moureux, '1)1,. have and prepare
the members of W. S. Heath I’ost are general advance agent for the “Jed rrouAM ail' liiklti-d ami v l■-•>llll■ (mT'-uII Iiijil ni l615, ten $5, ten 63 and tun 62 men will been indulging in sprained ankles tins vating your
Vuu i-an got tin* BES T at
; cleanse
expected to be in line. It is hoped that ty” Company in Maine, has made arrange
^ suit.
ments to tnivel as the treHsiirer of the make tbe total aniuiint. Shalt we have it? week.
all, the citizens will be as liberal with their coiupuiiy daring it’s next Keason’s tour.
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS,
the blood ar the stom- Owns
0«Ws.0oB*b.iroMliliUM4Astb«ia.
Cosfb*.
We say YES, witli your help.
Whsoflnf
The tennis tuiiriinment has now narrowed
Howers this year as they have been in the
i’riiicipal RichanlHon, of liiu Higgins
ad
liver
in
Men’s meeting next Sunday at 4 1‘. M.,
ach,
the
kidn
NICE RIBRONS AMD LACES
to six contestants ami exciting sets are
past. The flowers should be sent to City Classical Institute, was in the city, Tnes-,
MlUnt •»•«( aftor
euiidiicted by Rev. Cr. M. Hinckley, who is
looked for.
Hall by>9 a.m. Saturday. Carriages will da^. Mr. Rieliardson speaks vuryeiiconrNEW
STRAW GOODS, SC.
Hgmgly uf the prospects 6^ the school and BO well known .iiiiioug ns by his cuunection
be provided to lake all the members of thinks it is destined to become an impor
Rev. Dr. Sjicncer addressed the Y. M.
NOW I .SK
with Good Will Farm. He will have
the Giund Arhiy Post to Winslow, fur the tant feeder for Colby Universrty.
AV. M. thup:,
Buiiietliing tu say that will interest every C. A., Thursday evening.
ileeoratioii of the graves in that town.
Mr. E. Blninenthal, who has been
DKAI.KH IN
Ill deference to the wishes of tho G. A'.
young man, so come in at 4 i*. M. and hear
A number uf the members of the uity busiiiess in Waterville for thirty years, him.
U. no bull game will be playeil Saturday.
removed with bis family to Boston, Wed
\ rlK'iiji'uml (.•Ilificiit hiili.'jriluie for
goveriiiueul inspected what is known as nesday, where they will make their homu
'i'he Junior Base Ball nine is getting in
Caiiipliur.
the cedar bridge over the Messalouskee, for the future. Mr. Btuiiienthal desires to shape Very fust and is open for ougageOOOD
TKMl'LAll'K
MKKT.
All
Ladies
deHiruusof
having
a
pretty
Friday. They were accompanied by 11. to express his regret at having to leave nieiits for any Saturday afternoon, after
For Moiliu
the
city
where
he
baa
so
long
resided,
and
and
Htylish.
The Goml Templar’a Ueuniun the eve |
L. Emery who superiutoiided the oonstruueSc STRA-'Wand (urpei
also his best wishes for the future pros the 30ili, with any team of its own calibre.
Main St.,
uf the 25 inst, was u very enjoyable af
tioii of the bridge several years ago. It perity of Waterville and tbe niauy frieinls
Bible class Sunday at 9.«U), come in and
lliigi, AH fpr hal it ieow I’ru'KH at
fair. The beautiful hall wuh well filled Sagwaalsocu
IN INSOLVENCY. - NOTICE OF
was at first Iboiiglil that it might be iieees- he loaves behind.
be taught from the word.
with members and invited guests.
SECOND MEETING.
lary to rebuild the bridge, but the result
Thu
Junior
Sociable,
which
was
post
IIU8Y HUNNYMIDK.
Liver Compl Dyspepsia
HTATK OF MAl.SK. KKSutt; Cuurt •>(
of the inspeolion will probably be that only <frow<ls Every Day to see the Nortlirrii poned fur one week will occur next 'rhursCboH. E. Estes, State Deputy, calledYbe
I Would do well to call at the new store.
lundvmirjf. Ill lb*-i.'HMa <>r Fn-tl .t. lluLliiiia itixl
Indigestion,! (Appetite, \
Cburb-aO. Wlitg »f VVHli-rvlNii. Mini .M<-lk iu lixmsome needed repairs will be made.
KIiik hikI other Flyers.
There vou will find all the latest
day night, at the nxmis atO v. M. sharp, audience tu urder, and we listened tu a
Kkxnickki Ctit ntv.liii of (iHrillnt'r,
ileittoris
A »ISU»l», «JU tl‘« KtUfUl
The I.a^•gr^t Stork of .^|»Ull^eM
quartette composed uf Misses Hudgduu Scrofula, R1 itism and
'J'IiIh U to gike iii/tljjjktliiit {HirKtiuiil Ionii order
O. K. Dyer lias been iu the city recent
Sunnyside Farm is one of the busiest Mumbers only, all uuine.
(ihOltiiK rlKWKLL.
of Ctturl llierxof. 4 i‘Tv7Yi..l luiH-tiug of tbn «-ftd
Mild
uammuiii
,
rvrry dr« riptiun, tilllllioK
ly eulleoting matter fur publication in a places iu the state uf Maine, at present
itoiaitfBiUd
liiaoltviit
t><-li('trii
will Im- lit-ld Hi tf
Board of Managers ineetin(^ next Tues aud Messrs. Puriugtun. Mr. Kd. Suule,i Chills and F
The best
HAlWifcNT
rPKWKI.I.,
I'rolmfii
<
'iiurt
iKtoin,
Iu
.An^imtH,
in
Msld
louiii
v,
new directory of Waterville, Oakland and It has scores uf visitors daily, and tho list day at 7.3U. ladies’ Auxiliary furnUli Chief Templar uf Waterville i.<udge, was
t;«tuuly. «k<-va**-d. havuia ur
»ii(l roallirr Uiiwtc^rN
ou MiiiidH/, lilt-eiablli liny "f -loiu-, ISUl. for illsMiss IjumIj will Iw i" llustu'*
and
most
rel
of
Herbs,
tiituiit
w
A'Txecutor
of
»»il‘l
wH
iiiir|Mia<« iiHiot'd ill Hei-tlou A I, I'liHl>tfi <'> of lliti
i'airfield, to be issued iu about six weeks ufteu muunts up to a hundred ur lupre light refreshments. Every mei^ibor will introduced, who iu a few well chosen wonls
OHitKlteU, That iiolics Ihn
ett-r btiown in town, ut llottoiU
iii'lt week, l«.kirl(5 fur sll llio
](t-vl»<-s| KlHluti-a III .Miiili*-.
welcomed the former members of the Or Barks and-Ci Constitute
weekit luoceMlvely 1;'/“''’
Atteat: UllWAUU UWKN, U< Kiitei uf xaldi-'oiil-l
hy F. L. Tower of Portland. The direv- There seems tu be a sort uf fascinatiun be present.
new ideas, and will |my 0B|>eclsl
lit
.Mhx Z&. ISVI.
L'wOJ
urlntiid III WaUrvlUy, lb« all jl
tiry will cCuUiu an aeonrate emiiueratiun about the big trotting estabishment. EveryWe slnill have a boat on the river next der, who bad gathered uuee mure iu “our the Medicinefor sale at
KtUiitioii lo lllliiiK imrliiiilar oriitay
attend
at
a
I'robale
}
• >f the InhabitaiitH, iiistitutiuiiH, nstablish- Ixaiy likes tu see the haiulsume flyei)t week, and will be willing tu let tu res|K>u- temperance huiiiu.”
AuaiuU,
mid
ihoa
cauM,
If
ders. CsII.uikI baik at our new
aJii^uId not b« sUowetl.
^
all Druggists,
niciits, societies, business firms, etc-, and handled, harnessed aud sent to the track sible partieH, at reasuiiahlu rates. Apply
Mr. J. ii. Tuwiie, Rust Grand Chief
guodiF if you do nut wish to pur
AfTKsr: HOWAltlA UWK.S, H-l
Tile Sliovel Handle Property.
will make a valuable book of reference. It A big crew of men are on the jump from at the Y. M. C. A. uflice.
Templar uf Maine, respomled, giving soqie [^ICKAPQ PIAN 0!k
chase.
Will bt-ll Iho wbolu ur latrt wilb Power. ,
is the first directory published of Wuter- daylight till dark, getting the horses ready
Henieinber next week tbe finanoial cou- very interesting facts cunueriiing the
Qalek ou« bfi if fsix.
AddrvM,
J. W. lil' ITKItFIKi.li.
v.llu siiioe it lieeaiiic a city. The directory fur the track, and taking earo ^f tkeiu on ditiuii uf the Aisuciatiuu will be presented pioueer wurk of Good Templars iu
Givra Iiooiedlate
Quod f(W Mao and
'ro
ou
Suiniiinr
•irwet,
a
dowu
i
4'iJ Fourth HI.,
‘•r 1887 contnined 240(1 names and that their return.
tu ymi fur your uuiisiden^iyii. I’repare Maine over thirty years agu, with which BelW. Il has No Equ^ U la the Huum*.
iriii^il order. Altply to A.
'Wiu*hiu[{toii, l>. C.
*rji
[*.
Prout •ireel. yo*"* “table ou tbe l-re^
. F. lUi.NNK,
• lK)ut to be published will show an
The great Nelson is worked exclu tu givF liberally, os tbe Jaird has p^uspered be was kleutitled. E. C. Ixiwe and wife Trice 25 oeota per 9 i Bottles for fl.GO.
It. 11. ItL'nF.UFIKl.B,
toe .Malu Htreet
4'Jtf
Lif
Pleaxaiit Court, WuterviMv,
iivuse uf about 1200 names.
you.
who were ooiitewpurmries, had passed uu to
sively by Mr. Nelson himself,
lie
I Toi'B V rua IT.

Pecu liar
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L. H. SOPER & CO.,

I ®*^*®*^

Ja.oke-ts!

Jexoketis !

lio'wix to Olose.

•^•111 Cotton Dress Fabrics our Line is Complete,4*
Comprising Outing Flannels, Pino Apple Tissue, Slmntong
Pongees, Pun.jnm Clotli and Cliina Cloth.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

PARASOLS!

I COALS

PARASOLS I

PARASOLS!

Infant Department.

S]i])s, Sliort Dresses, IVorsted .Faekets, White Flannel, Fmbronlered Flannel and Blankets, l.ong and Short Cloaks, Worsted
Shirts, Laee and Mull (vaps> Jfats and Bonnets, Bootees, Puff
Boxes, Powder, ete.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,
Me.

Want That Picture of Yours Framed?
roi.l-.s,

Spaulding’s Book Store:News Depot.
,

W. D. SPAULDING. Prop’r.

f

V

Why, Can’s Patent,
®OI*ru)TABlE

g

DURABLE
STYLISH

MARK OALLERT.

New Hat or Bonnet! KILL
Miss S. t. BLAISDEIL’S, Those Worms and
Bugs

DORR'S DRUG" STORE.

,‘l: iTo the Ladies!
HAT OR BONNET,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

WMeo m,

MOTH BALLS

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.

For Sale or tu Rent. ' i DORR’S

F. E. LAMB & CO..
Rollers’ Block,
Ylatenille, Me,

/

DRUG STORE.

ri

J.'JPU-F•<T.*

■■liA»i—I ■■ — 11 .■■I. I

SS?>

BAND. JB>

mt
publUbbd wbcklt at

ao

lia MAIN 8T, WATBRVIIiLK, MB.
PRINCE

&

WYMAN,

The popularity of lloud's Sarsaparilla
has gained us a spring medicine is won
derful.^ It possesses just those elements
of health-giving, hlood-purifying and upjMJtite-restoring which everybody sceins t»)
need at this seasun. Do nut cuiitiiiue in a
dull, tired, unsatisfactory comlitiun when
you may be so timch l>oue>itcd I)y Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, the best hluml purifier and
building-up machine.
A ooujile of property owners worn
spccting some plots of laud near tho Lux
embourg Pulaoe, whoii uiio of them
marked,“Look bore, 1 remembor the time
when I could have had a guod slice of tliis
land for the price of a pair of boots.”
•‘Why didn’t you buy it then?” “I wanted
the huoU worse.”—^Lo Petit Journal.
There’s a good deal of guarantee hnsi'
ness in tho store keeping of to-day.
It’s
tou excessive.
Or too reluctant.
Half
the time it means nothing. Words—only
wordB.
I’his offer to refund the inmiey, or to
pay a reward, is made under the hope tliat
you wont want your tuunuy back, and tliat
you won’t claim tlie reward. Of course.
So, whoever is honest in making it, and
works—uot on his own rei>utatioii alone,
but through the local dealer, whom yon
know, must have something he Im.s faitb^
in back of the guarantee.
The bnsio^
wouldn’t stand a year without
^

LEADER IRD GONDUCTOR,
Oalclmxdl,

Blue

BookojceSw

All Americait five-cont stamp, issued iu
18^1^, at Hrattleborongh, sold in London
recently fur 81250. This must bo the much
vauntod stamp of ujiprovul,—Philadelphia
Ledger.
___________________
Shiloh’s Catarrh Eeiuodr.
Shiloh’s Catarrh Ucmedy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, aud Headache. With each but
tle thore is an ingenious Nasal '-Injector
for tho more successful treatment of these
complaints without extra charge. Price
50 ueuts. Fur sale by 11. H.'l'ucker & Co.
Willie—“What do you sunposy. the
Greeks did after capturing Troy? , .lohmiie
—“Gut their clothes luuudurod, 111 betl''
—New York Heralit
ShlloU'a OoDBumption Oure««
This is beyond ipiestiou tho most suocessful Cough Medicine weliaVe ever sold,
a few doses luvariahlv cure tho worst cases
of Cough, Croup, uml Hrouebitis, while its
wonderful success ih the cure of ConsumpUuu is without a piirallel in the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine van stand. U you have a
Cough we eanieslly ask you to try it.
Price 10 ueuts, 50 cents, and 81.00. If
your Luugs are sore, Chest or Hack lame,
use Khiloh’s I’timus Plaster. 8uld by Jl.
B. Tucker &,Co.
________
“Pspa, they say Jordan is a hard road
to travel, don’t thsyV” ‘^es.” “Jordan is
» river, ain't it?” “yes.’'^“Theu why don’t
they swim it?’—Texas Siftings.
YUY DANA'S 8A118APAU1U.AI
The lion seeiut to he a very filial brute.
His paw aud maw are at all times the ohirf
objects of lus attention.—WashiugUiu Posti
ilAKA'M UAitMAi'AitlLLA UJiaail

lOo.

YOU CAN

The
Full Value
of Every
Legitimate
Washing Quality
is
Embodied in

Tiioe

Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

aving

Wei£?ne WATCHES,

.M.

I have •iu^t purtdi.aseil a lot of new goods and have the finest line of

CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-s SILVERWARE 8-

Soap

Its Purity
and Reliability
is Attested
by more than
100,000

IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVt,Y

OOOJD

GOODS.

GITJ DF WATERVILLE

Next d<Mir to 1*. S. lit aid’s.

WATERVILLE and AUGUSTA,

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
The Interntionel City
Gateway ol 2 Great Rations
Commerce Moves with
Tide and Rail.

BLAINE

¥25extrn.

Address

Aillhedeatv <<noji't' budinedd or redi-

davd.

Laboratory, Portland. Mains.

lowing Monda)-i. nlng. One faru for the round
trip.
JAS. B. UB.tKi;, rres.
A14J'.> I'AUTUIDGK, Agent, Augusta.
IIIRAV I'LILI.KIt, Agent, llallowull.
O. M. It! INCIIAUD, Agent, Uardiiivr.
April 30,1801
42

Waterville Steam Dje House.
CP'’N(»w Id the Time to lia\e your elothlng
pul in rendlnt>d lor Fall and Winter Wear.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

C tr 'I.lKitI Summer Sulla eleuiided and dyed
n aU'ileMrahle dhmied. Cleaiiding done either by
iteani or dry proeeae.

AVest 'Toini>le St.,

'J’here will b- ; - steamer leave the river
Saturday, May .-"’ll. (.Memorial Day) but on Sun<lay afternoon, Mo 3ldl, .Steamer Della Collliid
will leave Au^':-i.i at 4 o'clock, llallowell 4.16,
uoiineetliig witli Mouiiiur KKNNKBKC, which
will leave (iar'lii.T al 6 o'clock, Itlehmund Oamt
Bath at 7, or up-i. irrlval of steamer from Boothbay.
This is done t-- t'<'omnio<tate exrurslonidtn wJio
eomo down oil I'r.-l.vy evening and wish to spend
.Meniorlal Day .iii-l Sunday with their friends
liere.
(.liir low rate evennlCU) tickets will be guoil on
.Sunday, returniii); Mdi day.
................... "•'BlIKIE, Agent, Augusta.
iKU. Agent liallowuli.
o. .M. JlL.tM lAUI), Gardiner.
:«nt.
2161
-IAS. B. DHAKE. l‘i

'V\i^xktor*^*^lllo« Alfklixoa
Nextrluurto Curuer Market HUtI u|iiM»iille
Kusera’ T*'M Mure.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Vnllko Any Other.

I'Kl STKKd-Beulwu Fioier. C.C. t'ornldli, Nnlli'l
Memler, tleo. W. Ilevnoldd. C. K. Muthewd, II. E.
uek, F. A. Smith.
|)e|KHtitd of lie dollar and unwaKld, not exeerd
id liothird In ull, reeeiTetl and pul
Ing two thoiivand.............
It Inleredt ut theeomnieiioeineiil of each month.
No tax to l>e |uiid on dv|toi>ild h} deiKtditolv.
iqvidendd made in M.iy ami Noiemlwr and if
not withdrawn are nihhsf to 4e|Hntitd, and Intereat
id tUiid eonnvuunhdl Iwlee a year.
Ofttee In Savhigd Bank Building: Bank M|>eo
dally from !• a. m. to
p. m.. ami 'i to 4 |<. iii.
Salimlay Evuiilngo. 4.:u) to .’t.OiC
K. B. l>UUMMt>Nl>,Tread.
Waterville.October. IWS.
BUY

,.......

rudta.s AdminIhiraU'r >n tho estales of Addle A.
York and Philip \V. V Blams, latouf Waterville,
decuasiHl:

Doot Wastefe
oa infkrtor Hoae bat gt\ thg

W. E. CHADWICK, Agt,

WATERVILLE,

-

ME.
1y23.

KILLER

CURES ALL DISEASES.

ELY’S
Ute “Spiral" t\>iton Hose having DO oalildeorerli

btdd the ttt.>l-iurw,a«nul>iM>rh<Med<«'d,ilrlt'ili-'*ab Olcounoihen*arvtiult4ts<av: thereiirv/X/W •r'*.*"
hv witlrh >ou ran tell If the deaV Is trying
It In tiiu ohiy iiii'diotiui liial van l>«‘ litkvii In istwever,
TheGvaulue“Spin has
iar([ti unmiuii i(u:uitilivit toKlop forinvntallon, Uv CosoUaninii-rlurhxav.
I, A blacK llO«
ur« It 1$
atniN mlCndM e. ttliv iSvrnH Mt iUhvii*.*-) ainl nut in
BLACK, oot darK l»lu«,r*op aoyany way vauhv haini to tlu< |•alivnl. It vontaiii''
lunlrugH wlialvvvr. l*ul U a walvr vliarcvU wUV
thiryg but blacH*
ixtwor^l gi'rinMlvHlrojInc (i.VsKB. Il viiu"
II. Thq atcrjcU *“SFIKAU»FM«nUd
when* nil otUvr rvnivtUva tall. liuMk.ttiMnKGvrin
/Aarcb >0, 1860»»* on •V'Y Uojtb.
Iluairy
ihhVlU»v, FUKK.
III. Tbq CORRUGATED COl'k-l/iQaDd
II. II. ItK’KKU A t'U., I'ortiniitl. Mnliiv
BA^Da^iocut.
or 7 l.aiaht Kt.. New York l^ltj.
IV. Eacb length Is »70W ft’ up with a
PlfiK WRAPPER aroo^ the hosa
iHAr th« couplinf •
.

SPRING

/I

uifl h umlfrt* if jrom mtiom thii puNL-t-

*‘'b6sT0n‘V0VEN HOSECOw
fitting and tWking, 226 Q^vire St., Boston J
20S Lake SU (Thicago) 8 Bum S ban Fronclfco.

It Probate Court at AU-ml) inlay of May, 1891.
F. 1 . llttvlland, reslgidtig bit

Catarrh

DnnKHKO, That iiot eo thereof be given throe
.. eeks sticcBBSlvi-iy prior to the seeoml Muiiday
of .hme next. In till- Waterville Mail, a newspip
Iter prltitetl in Witerville, that all imthoiis Inlerestetl may atii ii,| j,j ^ court of Probate then
■ I) bo holden at .t'U'mtn, and show eaiise, If any,
rhy tbe prayer ■.! oaid petition should not be
ranted.
.. .«
WKBSTEK, Jmlge.
Attest; HO>y.tl!|i OWEN, Uegister. 3w60.

F».

If your RANGE has lost its usoful.!
ness and won’t stand any more repair-l
ing, wo can help you out of the <lifB.f
cuTty by putting in a QUAKER <
some other Range at a low figure.

S.

REDINGTONSCO.
We thunk the )iul>lic for past favors and trust that all our dealings
have beeunuttiiaily pleasant and protltatdo to our onstoraera and our
selves, an^we still hope for a eoiitimmnoo of these relations. We have
this siiriiig a larger, more fasliionahlc and better selected stock of
goods than ever to choo.so from.

OUR PRICES
arc a great deal less than any Hrm doing business in this lino uf goods.
Wc buy almost wholly 'from the manufacturers, direct. In buying
CrtK'kery we place Import Orders, thus getting our goods direct from
European Potteries.

WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST

Allays l*ain and;
liiflummatloii,
iloalH <ho Soros.

tlio
SoiiHOS of'I'aHto
and Smrii.

Our supplies fur the DININGI
ROOM consist of a largo variety ofl
Tables, Chairs, Dinner Sets, Kiiivei,l
Forks, Spoons, Silverware, SideboiinhT
which can’t be bought as How, no mst-l
ter where you go.
You will wanta REFUIGhlRATORl
if you haven't one; we show tweiitj-l
five or more styles, and only the l)v$t;l
BALDWIN” or “BEDDING,” hotb|
prize medal Refrigerators.

in Baby Carriages.
Desks for LadiesJ
Desks for GeDtlemen.
Bookcases and Desks combineil

BUT DO AS WE PROMISE.
If wc state tliat we can sell you an Ash Chamber Set, 10 pieces,
complete, (verman bevel mirror plate, ash chairs, and splasher back
cuiiuuude for

...
wo shdll’must certainly do so. We do not tell you that we have just
sold the last one, but wo show yuu the gcKxls and even guarantee them
to bo just as wo represent them.

In our line of Parlor Goods we cannot
he beaten.
IJV

WE GET THERE EVERY TIME.
nuT

Our Specialty is Carpets.

ATKINSONI

Do not fail to look at pur stock ^lieforo
purchasing.

n

^

---------

q

REDINGTON & CO.,
VVatervii,i.e,

Every urticle'we sell we gn!traijU;4
perfect; we keep cvorylhiiig pcrUiuT
ing to housekeeping.

One-fourth in cash, balance WecklJ
or monthly. SPECIAL TERMSo|
large purclmses.
We can SAVE YOU MONEY,aitj
yet give you ilie pleasure of enjojini
the gooil of your furniture while yof
are paying for it.
COME or AVUITE for fullest ii|
formation.

We have a Good Stock and All Grades.

THE LARGEST CARPET STOCK THIS SIDE OF BOSTON.

$45 Sewing Hacbine for!
$109 Organ for $65.

OUR TERMS.

HOUSE

FURNISH INI
COMI*A]VY.
■WATISieVIIvtvIS,

Maine.,

58U) ?il0f BY (M-,

0. P. RICHARDSOH,

Nanai

Headquarters, Portland, Mel

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
Cnneral Mana^teS

Kknnkhkc Ciit’NTY.—Ill 1‘robato (^ourt.fttA
giiHt.1,011 thedoeoiid Moiiduy of May. 1H91.
cnAULK.S K. E8TKS. GuardlHn of llarryj
SiiiiiU of IfAvcrhlil, Miuui., minor, liitviii;; p4
tloiuHl for lIcoiiHA to doll (lui fnllowitig rt-Hl vdlffi
of Miid wnrd, tli« prucwfdH to bo iilHrod on llif
out. viz; All tlio tiiturudt of Biud ward in t
liiiiut-dliqid ot lloiiry (’ury, Into of (Jhliin.dcfciiiC
OKliKitKii.'J'luit iiotleu iliiirrof Imi uivtoi llifl
weokdsiiueeiwivfly prior to I la* dccoinl 6lniiiln]'l
.Iiniu next. In tliu WAtervillu Mni), a tifWd|>afl
printed In Wnturville, thnt nil pdrxoiis liilvrcdll
niny nttoiid >it a Courtdf I'nibatu thvit lulnt Inf
oil lit AugUdtH, hihI hIiow ('hum(*, if any, wliV f
prnyur of dald iwlltiuii alioulil not Ihi arHiilvd. I
, ll.K. WKHSTKIt.Jn'l
Attkmt: IIOWAIlfl DWKN, Ui'gldtor,
.'ll

PATENTS

Caveats, and Tndr-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent busiDoss «x-b>Yu«ted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office U Opeoitte U. S. Patent Office. ^
and wo can secure patent in leee time than those
remote from WsddDgton.
Scud mode), ilawing or photo., with dcscriptton. Wo advlM-, i( patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee dim due till patent Is scrurod.
A Pamphlet,
to Obtain Patents," w'ltb
names of actual di,-ats In your State, county, or
town, sent free, .tddress,

ClciiiiKes (lie
Nasal' PassaKCB,

Cottage Gbamber Sets.
Cottage Parlor Snit8.|
Piazza Cbairs.
Reed and Basket Rockers.!

Parlor or Sitting Itoom, you can get!
them cheaper from us.

Yours very respectfully,

more
ofthia

C.A.SNOWi&CO.
Oppoaile Patent Office, Waihington, D. C.

TRY THE CURE.

FEVER

A partiele is applUM Into each nostril luid is
agreeable. Piiee 7.0 eenls at Druggists; by mall,
regiHtere.1. (Wets. El.Y ItUOTlIEltS, 66 Warren
.St., New York.
Iy42

DR. SANDEi^’S
EIEE|

l'UlNd Hl'MOlt.S, w'iivthvr itvhing, hnrnln):,
hlovtilim, Bonl\, vrysU'il. ^ilin|>ly, ur_ hlMivhy
S
whvthvrtU tin* »kin, al|i or hlMtMl, w ith i<

hciulnloiis, or livKHlitary
- ttiaa*
.
'h'y. I'vrinunvni
from liUaiivy to auv.arc iu|W
, cu!
urvil by that grvHlunl oi all
ly,.........
Hinl.......................
eoimoinlv.illy

hair, whethvr i>lin|ili

known humor uurvs, tho

©tlGura
Resolvent

WITH CUI

FDRALLPEf^i

Ikddoverywhoro. I'rloo#!. I'ottkuDaiu AM*
ClIKMIt'AI. COHI-oUATUiN, li««ton.
|:;^Sci»d for ''llow to cure hpriug llumors.

DB. SANDSII’B £LB(mtO-HAOHBTlG BELT
will cure without la^liolna. EHXBVATIiB, FAniB
nv BAOK oad UKBB, KIBinT and BLABDSR
OOBPLAnrTA VtavoUB DBBIUTT, 1XBAB8TIOM. VITAL L0B8BS tod WIAXMIBB, DT8PBP8U. OOMITlPAnOV, AfniAl AmOTlONS,
BBURAlOU, ete. Tbe ourruata from our belt are

unUarooDiprete—' ‘ '

:XXent

"W’’' Ixxs

That Is why

WASHFRN CRDSBY & CD.

W. L. DQUCLAS
^

'O LI

^

E?

hhd other epeclal

A. M r lied for Ueullenien.
■■ ladU*s.ct(*..ar«war*

Nufacturv ohd svdl Dally

X100> HblM.

Hay State

TbVsv haw reoel> «d Uie Banjos
AUilt«»(k(>iuwt liicuaii^Uun, HlsNilwr.ThrM
liruusv. Uua Uuld MMal and Tli/t u IMplouiaa. i
MukU-alliitlryuurniiofcsery drM-rtWloii.lneluding HafMt Hmhior aad H’m. 0. riHiM
(Jutlari, lloud aud Urclaitrat liuUuuMaiU,
Htrlug*. i-tc. tfeud fur C'aUlngia.
J. €. UAYBIIUI dk CO., lleetwis, Ma

SIN MEN

MOST PtRFtOT BKLT MADE.

A skin iiinl hUaxl |iurill«-r ot Un-oinparablo purity
Minlcurallvi* in.wjt. An ackiiow KnIjiihI •nooillo o|
world* We coU'brliy. Kntlroly voijoublo, wfo.
Inutaiunl and palalubU'. Kllocla dally inort' grvnt
enrvs of akin,
and bliMal hiiuiont than all
other akin and blood ruuic«Ui-a bvforo (hv luiblic
Halo uroatvr than tlio coinbiutd sulvs of ail olhvi
bliKhl and akin rviiK'dloii,

suspcHsonr

Thtlr Is an the LIRGEST in Ibt World
Thelfionr is Uie BEST in Hit World.

UNEQUALED
—yoM—

7 I barrel of their CeUbratnl Brand,

puts, Sprains,

WfiBURN’8 “SUPERLATIVE,”

ISCALDS,
nUHSS,
AND BKUISES.

KHV UAKKISI. WAKKANTKU.

Bwn 4 iosselyn. Portland, Mestate Agents.

rant tbemtobeTasll|,Bperter or will rufund money.

^ tbej^oljowi^i^^
(wnouaf

- nerve;
eneray
_y and n
nneeular iHtwer.oad have failed to at
attein
etrengib and

...Xis:

lYtpwse by tbe Noswav Usmcise COh Norway, M*.

YOUR MONIY REFUNDID,

linfWUtobeof-*tatld^ vnpper-

.

---- -------

_____

_

atrenuili

iMretlon. exoeM,

i, meaui Mudety. eipoeure or ut) erwlN
>leej yve.n nreenaturely
the natural reenlt of the tiruenu
.aeoey, ebnu Uie einply the went of ant..al or naiuroi tteotnclty aiii
aiid the power of the body tu
renr^uoa It. We b*re U}i
end dypenerrtee inaile
*i>a«ialTr for tbeee
i lie
hatr vuHBis ttam<, which
give ooetlnuoua, mlM.
ktu onrrente < f electricity
illy rectorlnu them '
iwriuanently
eit^ In (Im BOntbe.
DurllluHrat^
a ^^nfurioetioa
end teatinioniale
from
Haik, glvlna full Infuriaatioa end teatiniun>ale from
i>miuinenl ,nieU|}i}
men II ••>ry KtoM In the Itnlon who anvu
.>Mn ciir^, will
mUatloo atefloe

8ANOEN ELECTRIC CO.,
ai9*KOAOWAV,

NKWVO.K,

'

iv

Is now prepared to take orders for this Machihe, one of which has been In
operation In Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1800.

Pnaby & Dunn have given it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the
expenie ol making Gas. The result, after making a liberal allowance for contingencies,
show* a Beautiflil Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
liaht. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then

B.OOO. TbaeebelU
pAA
__ s 32 oandle power light costs less than f cent per night.
biive araat imiifovuoitQte ovor all otbare, and *• war

PERCY LOUD.
WATKIlVILliK.

------^----------- • >.<--

THE TICONIC GAS & YENTILATING CO.
Tbe we Hacbine may be used for Ligbthing, Heating and Cooking.
It also fornisbes
Power bj means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Eiplosion or Fire.

Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on tho
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. I'he Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before' the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($io.oo per share).

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

R. W. DUNN. President

I

If yon are furnishing a SUMMER I
COITAGE, you can find all you want I
to coinplote it ut our store.
,

uli|

TERMS.

iiual ini|MirtAnoe
Doable the strength of Ordinary Ext rnrU
uETUUHINi’ will leave Lincoln's Wharf,
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
soU al same price. To be luul of any (iroccr by lienee and in any
Buslun, ever) M inlay, Wednesday and Friday
■|00, Thest* prlci-a »
IMPROVEMENT CO.
they would bring •
insisting on this brand and taking no other.
OcelDKNr.tt, Bl.K.
Skatti.k Wahn, evening at 6o'i. ck.
w
illiont
itotii'e.
Itemember
iri'-.iturday excursions to Boston
dtibjivl l<
MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
during moiitbi- : May and June, returning fol

trade more advantageously with us than
anywhere in Maine.

We received early in March the largest and one of the finest
If you are going to keep BOARD-1
assortments of CliOTHS for our Spring Trade ever shown ERS and want furnishings for half a I
or u dozen rooms, come to us,!
by us or atry one else in the city. It will afford us great pleasure dozen
we can sure you money.
your. CHAMBER SET has donel
to show to those wishing Npriiig Clothing our stock of Cloths, fairIfservice
and a new one is required,!
we can suit you in all wootls at
the qujdity and superior workmanship of which, with^our repu prices.
If you want a PLUSH ROCKERI
tation for low prices, offer a groat inducement to the buyer.
or two to enliven up the otherwise dulil

la'uvlng Wnt'-ville at 8 A.M.. Vassalbom at 8.60
A.M.. FTetoIi '■ [.andiiig at 9.06 A.M., Uivendde at
9.30 A.M.
UKTDiiMlN :<'Rvo AtigudtafTuwn lAimling)at
2 I’.M., Biver- ' at 3 P.M.. Fletcher's Landing at
3.29 P.M., Va-‘.l>on» At 4 P.M., ooiinccthig with
Bodtun Boat-M Augusta. Free transfer uf pas
sengers and ti .,'bt.

ABSOLUTELY PURE, ,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,

AND FULL WEIGHT.

no exception.

will ItO.X DAILY DETWKRM

Watprvflli'' Vugiista, 60 cents; W'atervlllu to
Augusta Mil Murii, 76; Waterville to Boston,
S2..W: WoU'i' 'e to Boston and return, 91.60;
Vaddalboroiii i'lutcher's lAtndins to Augusts,
26 cents; Va"L:H)ru and Fletcher’s Laiidhig to
lluaton, fSj.''. '.>me to Dosmn and return, $4.26;
UiversUle to .1: ista. 16 cents; lliverslde to Bos
ton,$2.16; P.' -Ide to Boston and return, 84.‘26.
y»m aN»ut lUaitio, INnTx'l S'wnd amt the no* stuto t
tvaciien*. fannerd, clcrka lUid every Freight earrir.! at greatly reduced rates.
inHly will) cantiMt come hero, to make money,
1 NVu.'hiligt«>u. Tuget Sound olfeni gp*Hte
Saturda.) ncurslon at 50 cte, round trip.
Vmh get exactly the name terms as ttiveii at out
dueeinentd for eapil.nl Ibnii any other loiint hi omeed
liei-e and In Blaine. No devlallon. By
-SpkciaL I. itatoK.— Arrangements can be
the world. If \uu do not Iwlieve «d adk aoiin.'- reinittln;;'len dMllam liy dnift, reyintered li'tler made for sp* exeunilons to Stinday Schools,
one w ho had Ih'. ii ther.'. Fopnlalioii of Blaine in or ex|*ri*>*>i, at nnee, wc will aecure yuu a l>argain and other par of at least twenty-live iiersuiis,
and llie Im-kI nnHold loin will I'eLneleeted for )■
ut sja'clnl rat- y applying to the General Ag't.
IKSn, 75; Id**). L*UlO. Complete d>»tein of eh*ctric If you ilelay it may Ik-loo tate.
...
ilghtd; water work:*: ten lulled of twelve-fixit
J. n. ItROWN, Master.
UKKKlii:.N«'KH: r'very liank' iiiul bndlncdd firm
111
Seattle;
VVn.slitngtMU
National
Bank;
Hor
^
didewalkd; ;tl\ inilvd gradidl dtr*fld; two national
(. O. CAltLKTON. Gen'l Ag't.
1). (iraved, l*rej»i«ient and Kx-Ad.‘*ititiinl I
bankd. The future |<.*rl
entry la-tw.-en two Treinoirer; Kx-tlovernor Kngeiie .Seinl'le, Seattle;
Tickets at 1!'^ I's or on the boat.
great nalioiid. Be-I lainl-loeki-*t h.irlxir on Flr>*l National Bank; Blaine National Bank and
Blullie, Waalilnglun.
Tuget Sound. Had four of the laigi-dt Truiid- Chamber of Co.........
15'OK BOSTONS
OKFI« r OK I.. II. (lUlKFITII BK.VLT
('uutlneiital ICaitwayd. The Canadian I'aeitie
.INI) B-tMvI.VO CoMI-ASV.
and tireal Northern Kailwaj.- are judt I'ompleted
Paid In Capital, StWO.OOO.
here. The Northern iMeitie id only lf» I'db'd
8l'Arn.K. w.tsii,, March 17, ISUl.
3-THREE TRIPS PEE WEEKI-3
away and with llie I'nton Paeltte id roiniiig ar To (iKo. E. Mt-VWKl.l.. K.sg.,
Mtfi. Flour City National Baiyk. ^linneniMillHt
fwKt im men and liioiiey ean Iniild. Xoir in the
Dear Sir.—From a pcrxonal aetjnainlance with C Steamer ••DoIIca Colllx-xse** will
Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange, linn- to buy lold and libd'kd and r>*aliie «>n the
(lie oilieero a»id ilireeCora of the New England leave Aiigushi ' P. M.i llallowell at 1.30. roiiRose, Nutmeg, Cln«er,
1.0111! it llarlKir Improteincn Co., of Seattle, noctliig at Q.. :ior witli tho new ami elegant
great ride >11 lalne.
Peach, etc.
M'ash., I takegr»-at pleasure in ■‘lutiiiK Hiat they steamer,
We are the large>t ow nerd of the towiiditc. W* are men ol energy and integrU) mid I feel JusPrepared by a new and original process.
olTer to the publie a ^•orllon of our pr«a^lJ- I itieil in recommending them to he piiblle pat
Further than ihia, I l)o. 've they have
l.otd range from $7-*. to
I-ot.s dve to ten ronage.
theifidiMnihion ad well iid the abllli / to fully carry
hloekd from water front, ??75 and
out ail agret-inenta they may make.
JASON (0LLIN8, Coiniuauder,
L. II. UuiKHTii.rre8
¥lb I xtra. ChoiLV hitd Indide
which leaves tiv llner at 3, Kichmoiid at 4, and
?hV).
(Midt IlKv ?hw.
Bath at C P.M. 1 .--sdays, Thursdays ami Satur-

New England
Families.

this season seems to he

TIIK STEAMBlt

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
1 OO Main Street

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

ahead;

Table. May 3,1891.

For Bar; h fd-00,6.06, 7.16 (mixed), 10.06 A.M.,
Y4.32 P.14.1
ForU^^<<& Piscataquis R. R,, 3.00 and 10.06
A.M., viaXli i^'wn.O.OB A.M., 4.32 P.M., via Dexter.
For EUs* 'ih and Mt. I>e8ort Ferry, td.OO a.m.,
1.06A.M.,I-P.M. Por BartHarbor, tS.UUA.M.,
4.32 p.m.
Vaiioeboro, 8.00, 10.06 a.m., ainl
t4.32 P.M.. St lulin, 8.00 A.M. and t4.32 p.m.
tDsily, B' i»yBl»<Jludo«l.
rullniantunseaob way every night, Sundays
inoludeiiabijt 'lo nut run to Belfast or Pexter, nor
beyond Ba>.'r, excepting to Bar Harbor,, on
Sunday men ngd.
Dally fa<-/'>oti8 fur Pairdeld, 16 cents; Oak
land,40 oeiit- Skuwhegon, fl.OO round trip.
PAYSONTl'KKIt, Vico Pres.ft Qeii’l Manager.
F. K, BCXyriiGY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
May 1, tS:

New Goods I

orders

2etr

PASBB>i>rn TBAjira leave Waterrllle for Port
land and b'dton, Tla Augusta, to.25 a.m., 2.20,
3.18 J’.if.. ni’reM, tl0.06 t'.li., and Mondays only
at S.fiO A.M.
Porilan<i>ad Boston, via Lewiston, U.2S a.m.,
GOV.M.
Pur Oak'>.•^d, 0.25, A.M., 2.60 and 4.30 P.M.
Pur SkoiL'-gan, 6.80 a.m., mixed, (except Mon
day), 10.06 I M. and 4..‘n p.K.
^r Bell*-*!, 0.00, 7.1B A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
P.M.
For
Dpver and Foxoroft, 0,00 a.m., 4.32
For MjoK^'iod Lake via Dexter, 6.06 a.m., 4.32

CasD.

,

many

MaiDG Central Bailroad.

A FULL LINE of NEW GOODS at LOW PRICES.

New Store I

H. M. GOULD,

Watervll>. Nov. 26.1890.

At the Blumenthal Store, 43 Main St.

H

very busy, with a great

H. C. BURLEI6H.

SltoY*©!

'Perms

Giio oE ihe most desirable
ofllccs pn Main Street,
vith nil modern conven
iences, including water,
owerago, &c. Apply to
i ll the premises, or the
•iibscriber,

JB^uolx.

IVe^v

Yeni, Vidi, Vieil This is true of HaH's
Hair Kenewer, for it is the great conquer
or of gray or failed hair, making it look
the same even color of youth.

Answer this Question.

> tMTcxlne.

ReYxt!

“lie laughs best who laughs lust.” This
means the man who laughs at the man
who laughs at tho juku that every one else
laughed at an hour ago.—Lowell Citizen.

Why do so many people wo seu around
us seem to prefer to suffer and bo inadu
miserable by Indigestion, Coustipaliun,
Dizziness, Isoss of A)q»elite, Coming I'p
of tho KimmI, Yellow Skin, when for I'm.
we will sell them Shiloh’s System Vitilizcr
guaranteed to cure tlieiii. Sold by 11. H.
Tucker & Co.

At about this time finds

J. WESLEY OILMAN,

that, what is lai'kijiu is
^
As much
For INTERNAL aa EXTEBNAL ttoov
which is above the “averp^ I’
i
,, ...
,
. ^*^aro guaranteed
Many
do not know this.
Hr. Pierce s inedn'iM^
. .
Tki Molt Wcaderfol TtmUj Bestedy Ivor Xsovs.
to accomplish wlia^ .* ..
•
^
Jitn givo the money back
•irlHttlUvfly ruri's DliihthfHa. t'roun. ANlhmo,
do, atii
InamciiKiW.
Bronrhllts. SVurfilKlft. Illirumnlinm. noanhin<tm,
Tappareiit.
tloutha. U^tjiipniutvmirh. feterrh. ( holera Morke yon that a medicine, l>ua Dierrhire. Kt-iaUt'a. loiini* fiat-k anti hoiviu'w In
Ikhiy «tr i.iiiitio. ato|>a Innaimnittloit In t'nii*. Uunw.
•1 have so umuh confidence and llrutM-A. |U>lli‘v<‘s all OrainiM and tTiUls llko
maitti.’. Price, IDt.*ta.|Hmt imlU ; e lMil(lfH.$Z. Kvitreiui
ffie for you?
(UV^O.
Y a dOllN^N « CO.. Ikwtun. Mtuo.

You can’t tell anything about .a man’s
religion by what ho ilues when ho knows
ho is watched.—Thu Ham’s Horn.
**

DON’T

oontlnuoDB organiiailon.
bralions.

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1891.

The Spring Medicine.

Y E> ^

Fintclats ma|{e for parades and oel

flttbwriptlon PHoe, %9.00 P«r Y«iir.
•I.ft0 if r«ld In Advanm.

8UPBB10R1TY A1.WAYS WINS.
“We pay that man ®0 a day," »aid the
proprietor of a amall shop recently to hr,
“for the reaiou that bo is the belt man in
the United SUtos on that kind of work,
and we think ourielvea very fortunate to
get him.” When we heard this we could
not but wiih that some who think the
world la too full, abd that there is no de
mand for labor any more, could have
heard it also. There never wm a time,
there never will be a time, until the end
of all things is at band, when ekillod labor
will not be in demand.
There is always
an overplus of mediocrity, and half-heart
ed men who work for six o’clock have
only themselves to blame when they are
unable to keep jobs.
Not many months
since, wo were talking with a very intelli
gent roan who was posted, so to ipeak, on
all things outside oi his business. He was
a machinist, and when we broached some
topics connected with his trade, ho shut up
like a steel trap; that was the one thing
that he took no interest in, and it Is alniMt
ne^less to say he had no position in it;
he was a Mneral-utility man, fit only to
hew wood and draw water, and it is fair
to presume, so lax was ho in all matters
incident to his business, that he spilled
most of the water (fnd made more chips
than firewood. This man, when asked if
he took a trade paper, said promptly that
he did not “Why should I? If I were
the best workman in the world tho boss
would only get the benefit of it; I
would not get any more.”
Argument
with a roan like that is impoMiblo, and we
said nothing; but it is a curious fact that
the superintendent of this very works said,
as we were going over it, “1 want a roan
for foreman of one of these shops; and
would you believe it,there is not one out of
the whole GOO that 1 would trust. 1 never
saw such a lot of men in my life; they
don’t care for anything. There isn’t a
single mocbantcal paper taken by one of
them, and yet they are a-fair average.”
Now the caption of this artiolo and the
commencement of it explains tho situation
as regards advanoement in life for thoso
who wish to got on. It is fur young men
that we write, not for thoso who have run
their race. If yon expect more than a
bare living—and an uncertain one at that
—you must be able to do some one thing
better than the mass can do it. - No matter
if it is only chopping wood—whatever it
is, do that oue thing better than nine out
of ten can, and you will be in constant de
mand. All men oaiinut be foremen, that
is certain; but to bo a fororoaii iiiiplius
that you can do somotbing bettor still if
if you will cultivate the same oiialities.
One of the most difBciilt things is to
convince young men that they are not
known for what they are; that they can
be gooil workmen or bad workmen, and
the world will not take cugnizauco of
either fact. Assuredly it will; every man
is ‘known to his immediate associatus fur
exactly what he is. He is under their no
tice all the while, and they do not fail to
see bis daily walk and carriage; this being
the faot, it is easy to got a good or bad
reputation. If a young man has his^way
to make, let him cultivate all things that
are lovely aud of good report, be assidu
ous at his trade, do the best ho can, utid
take counsel of his 8ii|>erior8. If he shows
that^e is in earnest, every one will lend
him a band.—Tho Kngiiieer.

A C H

PIKOHIS.

FillMii you

PDBLtlinKRII AMD FSOrRlKTOKfl.

—igii—

Uubbdr Bboes ttolass worn nnoomforttbl/ i
Sruend:/ tUp off (he fo«t.

rilE ‘ COLCHESTEB” RUBBER (
■ msv-c Ail ihrlr shoes with liwld« of hs«l lined '
mbit r. 'fills cUiuts tu U>« sIum aoiI prewnU 1
rubov-r ftum sllppluf off.
Call for the “Colchester"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.]
•AUa a CO.. OoBtoo, Bkoluilve Wholesals Af«iq

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK OALLERT.
. PERCY T-OUD.
L..A. PRESBY & CO.

HUNT’S REMEDYJ
WllX OURK the Kidneys,
BSQVLATK the Heart, and . ,
MAKK LIVK worth
“You omiH i|ffDrd to bo without lltj

I

